
poeseeajou of office, is displayed by the ..Re
publican'leadere. They have not treated 
whit more generously or courteously than did , 
those who preceded them in power B ut this 11 
not the only cause of the revulsion of feeling in 
favor of the South which is so apparent in New 
Brunswick. The disagreeable and ridiculous 
features of the struggle on the part of the North 
have been obtruded upon «s until there has been 
excited intense disgust. The vanity arid arrogance 
of .the North would not have been to unbearable 
had they been accompanied 1-у Acta which Цге 
them out. But the very contrary tea been toe 
case. The work done has been in Inverse pro-

i WARM STALLING.“ ftafetack Здигааі,”
ГЗ an eight, page weekly nowepaper, devoted to the in- 
.1 tercets of New Brunswick,and partionlarly to those 

' of the Countie* of Carieton and Victoria.
, The primary objects at ,whieh The Journal aims in the 
present сігсатзіапсез of the country are principally 
these :

1. The Promotion of Immjjpration and Settlement of 
the Wild Lands. Its maxim in this mattyis Cheap or 
У<ее Lxnd for tha actual Settler Î Dear Land, or none 
nt alb for the Speculator. It is far more ^important for 
Site country to have tho yild lauds settled by giving 
them away than so ge* half a dollar an «tore for them.

1. TUe opening of the country, and facilitation of 
intercourse, by the.improvement of the means of inter
nal cjmrauaication. We need improvement in our Ri
ven, so аз to faclitate internal navigation ; and we need 
Railroads—the latter built if possible Ly private compa
nies and not by Government in order 19,prevent jobbing, 
sp-o 1 laiton and all the other evils which accompany tuc 
construction of public works by Government.

3. A s.'etr.n of Free education for all,—-schools of all 
grades, from the Parish rohooj to the Provincial Uciver- 

. ally, being open to all without money and without price, 
and supported by Direct Taxation. If *li'ore is any one 
thing which will wake tho whole people from theLç apa
thy with respect to Education, and give them a living, 
ftelinj interest in it, it is Direct Taxation for its support.

4. An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly, in order to destroy the illegitimate influence 
of the Executive, and check the degrading and noxious 
at rife between the outs and the iaa.

$|r ftabtnrit 3»tmral.
Thursday. Dec. 1$, 1861.

US a
JJach wpter as it passes impresses us more and 

more with-the importance of scouring to cattle; 
especially to inijch cows, young cattle andliorse* 
warm stalls and stables of some sert. We have 
time and again hold up to condemnation the plan 
of allowing voupg cattle to weather the storms 
and to pick up aliviug uboat the. com ficks, and 
the c rim nul wastefulness of affording milch cosvs 
no other protection than opj$n sheds and the sun
ny side of a barn ; but few men will, recognize.a 
jiabil of their own as a crime, even though it be. 
very distinctly specified and denounced as such.,
it is through the pocket that the oonsience is read_ mâde over a large bateh 0f (hem ; and 
reached* and this is a very short r&sa m this case 9 . * . 0 . 1. ,
if people would only try it. eacluwill have his turn so soon ss his account

Wo propose to our readers who are in the hah. can be made out. . Circumstances have rendered portion to the noise made about it'. They thfeat- 
it of letting théir youngstock and cows stand iii (.ourbe absolutely necessary ; s winter’s ened fearfully ; they boasted without stint ; they
old ban,sWor8closLd sheds, through the cricks *f stock of material having to be laid m, if. the promised wonders-. they have done little or notb- 
which the wind has pretty free sweep» to maken pgper to be kept going. , The proprietor has $n£* •> Through their numerous newspapers, and

sea, - ».. «... актд ZS7- r r: і
net convenient to take the,-door away bank up , , . ... . . tains of boast.of what tho worth is, and сал do
earth ngainèt the outside, protecting the boards tioned above, without, exception, or reservation. rn(j0f predictions as to the won4ers to be ae- 
or timbers from decay by placing others ou(*ide Central Bank paper taken at the free for ar- complished by the Federal arms. Tte Sodth 
of thrm- Then put ,™ an inner lining of boards ^ has Ьеац depreciated, sneered at. and vfflfiéd.
about the whole stable, stuffing in dry leaves bo- ---------—~v. , „ , , . , _ , .
tween the inside and outside. The cracks in the THE NORTH AND THIS SOUTH. let at the end of the first campaign how stand
outter boarding may be battened with laths in the ______ >Z the contending parties ? Tho South hae certain-
inside or outside ; or you may do as the Irish do otffeiDF.n’^viBW. ly held its pwn, if.it has not doue something more.
th^cracks—onyTway to ucco'mplish^he*etid'and Lx»r.,we,k we endeared to present the two Thetompomry succcssof themcentnarale.pa- 
get cattle stalls>11 which, while free vcntiintlon is points of view from, which the two contending dition may seem to have turned the belianW o 
secured, the temperature will always be at least powers of the North and the South might be sup- success to the side of the North ; (pit we, have 
mild. In n good stable water ought never t> posed to regard the dispute ,in which they are not yet reached their resalt ; we must see, whe- 
freeze hard in the coldest nights. engaged* In this article, we propose to view it ther they can hold the ground which they have
by a b°nnk‘or^trunks^ng from immediately from our own stand point, and tç .indicate the gained before pronouncing upon their importance 
above the cattle. In stalls open In front into the condition of feeling respecting the belligerents in the general result of the war. In generalship 
barn if horizontal door^or shutters, hung at the which the progress of the contest has induced the South has proved Itself superior ; in figtitfpg 
lower edge, should be made to .close all the spao* ^ong our own people. 1 1 qualities its troops have shown themselves equal
Я.‘а\е0гу perfect venSn1sCtodSed. and Before the actual seoessiou of the;South,'|he to those of the North. So far the game has,been 
the stalls.ixmdc very much partner, as we have sympathies of uiuety-n.ne out of every hundred an equal one ; aud as the North Is the attacking 
seen demonstrated in scvetàl instances. !” Mew Brunswickers wore strongly with the North, natty an equal game is a positive triumph, to theOf theBepphltearn «Lb. been %*.boast and bombast
muc'h ^ party were watched with intense Interest ; and —less threatening and pred-.etion,—we should

The amount of growth gainçfl by “weathered” the pocoèse of that party was hailed with sin- not have thought so meanly of the Federalists, 
young cattle is next to nothing—often nothing cere pleasure. It was not that we carbd much,' They cannot complain if we judge, them by tho 
a*, all. : The amount of milk is vastly decreased jfa{ ad for an„ political party among our neigh- .standard which they theiflselves hove setup.
the'cil* havh’beTn excused L^everT weàthe/ herewith respect to the men of which that party Judging them by that standard, we may say that 
are inferior, and scarcely ever m&kç-eo fine nni- was composed. But our feelings were enlisted their tongues are much sharper than their sworde, 
mais as ifbqrn of cows in good, comfortable’con- against the dominonçy of the pro-slavery men, and tyat tbey bully and scold much more effect- 
dltion ; /and the amount of food saved whore cut- against the extension* and, indeed, the very ivt-ly than they fight.

«- «■ —5* -
in the way we have described. . that institution so, abhorrent to the true Briton

. The internal temperature of an anirpa’ never-that he is its natural enemy, wherever it is found,
Varies essentially. By evaporation of water from llnd Ьз naturally sides with tliose who oppose it, 
the lupga and of persLdratiouVrom the skin, auk whomgoever nnd wUotW!Ver they may be. As 
mais keep their tempraturo down often far be- J . .
low that which surrounds them, ns for instance the bouth^bad been »,иш? m Congress, and the 
when laboring in ,ttie sun at midday. This is North lmd been divided, the South, by an alliance 
just as we ергіцкіе water, upon the floors that its the Democratic party of the North, had
evaporation may cool thé rooms. In the winter m pd for many „ears to guide hath the legis- 
we make fires and burn quantities of wood and ° , . 6 ... . ,7,,
-coal for the purpose ,f maintaining our, rooms at lat‘on and the administration of the country 1 be 
a comfortable temperature. The Bhiipal body Federal Govçrnment^had not conducted itself in 
needs a similar pieans of keeping warm, and so its foreign relations with much Ueuor and-moder- 
feeds voraeiouçly in propor*on to tho cold it e|$on; imd a3 it had geÜorally preserved -what- 
endures. e a. ot its ^m- ever was most uncourtoous in its manner, for Its
I@n,he shape of,hay, stsdks or conn dealings wit.. Great Britain, New Brunswickers ces were pointed out ; it is Unnecessary to repent 
is not supplied, this store of fat laiifbyhi the au- regarded it with anything rather than luire and them here.' The people of New Brunswick qeo 
tumn b* U8<*<1 as fu^l la the nuimnl ecouomy anti reepeot, and looking upon the Southern party. a>- no good reason why the North and South *houl<- 

ïïf'tb^ÿwwS?!. the d7-$,mnt one'1ttdd,d ,0 its 4-?«like of.tlmt be united at all. Now that they are separated, 
that ab many of the abused creatuzcs live till party for its pro-slavery tendencies great a aud have y^blted sucli an antagonism of intfr-
grass grows again__Homestead. dislike for its anti-British pryudicts. "The elec- est and feHing, they are still less e,Vlu t<> discover

t ‘ : tion of Lincoln was a source of up little gralula- tho propriety of a re-unieq bro'i uheut by forqe
A fey weeks after a late marriage, the doting tion atifongst us. We looked upon it as the It Is very natural, we argue, tliat-ЧЬо North she’d 

fcgbôn M^tastTlea^shi'rt as'lSv no appeal downfall of a.loDg-prosperpus, unscrupulous and & reluctant to part, With thb &.mth-very natSr- 
auce of a “ washing." He thereu|o«t rose eçrfinr oom-p^ faction ; as the initiation ef a more up- al that it shçUld^eudeavor to prevent a separation 
thau usual one periling aed kindled the,,fire, right, pure, ,nd manly administration ; and as a even by the, harsh remedy of the sword ihut 
When hanging on the kettle.'he made a noisp on dqel<lei* cheek'to ..the pïo-elavery "movement.— why shbuld we make .mrselves a party to tl«*ir

: * We gave the Bcjmbfican party credit for a great desires nud filings? lit hnvtf ny disapiminted 
V*My dear wh^t’e up the day ?” deal of hopefcty and decency, oh the fyith of pride to revvJlge in tUétmatter; icc havejiti^in-

He deliberately responded, “ a’yqput on ma their optioeitiun to a party that never was ас- Ці®?4tka.(viotory of U,e North ; tout,".* U a 
jast clean wrk^ued anvguan fogjwfeene^e.iey- cased of either of these un democratic qualities, matter of no consequence that the Federal Go- 
*>’v ■ ,,„мик„ Ржег «.«had better Certainty the Republicans, and Mr. Lincoln, v'emmept is dvfoAed in toitd.ing up die ill-es-

^ ..jrebd.betttw aü,hi.'Cubàdt.l»d m first'<M»V.Wf,mpa- sorted, match. 6,Iîàd fhe Xb* treated Great

----------------------- thiea. If a change had come over the spirit of Britain with tliat^-caurtcsy^Mfl justice wlliéh
A render of hooped skirts waeveeentiy eçtol- 0dr dream, it IS tra£eab|o in a'large decree to the had a right to expeet, then, living our «West 

img LU wa^s in dm prMf-uw > ^ digappolntmoiit 4-xperfenced in finding that we neighfyore, wo might Lave boon led to give them

not," drily resimnded the husband who was«£ще- We have discovered that the same spirit which otherwise in no way interested. But the Nortu , 
thing of a wag; “slio should be within it." disgusted us in the .Deuucrutic party when lu lies done the very reverse of this ; Great Bri

Delinquent Subscribers !
Subscribers in arrears two yeçrs and upwards 

are inlosmed that tho Proprietèi is daily making
onHheir accounts in erder to place them in the 
hands of a Justice for collection. He has al-

5. Looking to the future, we are decidedly in favor 
lof a Legislative union of the Lower Provinces—New 
Bruniwiok, Nova Scotia, nnd Prince Edward Island^ as 
opposed to a federal union which would include Canada, 
and to a relinquishment of a distinctive nationality in » 
reprosenWttou in the Imperial Parliament. We hold 
that suoh a legislative union would remove many of the 
political evil» and difficulties under which ail these Pro
vinces uow labour—would give them increased strength, 
importance and influons?—would tend to a moie rapid 
development of tbeir native wealth. afford a vast impetus 
to home industry - qnd would effect more for the rapid 
I «Ogress of those colonies than any other political n^eve-. 
meat whatever.

Though these рфпату objects are never lost sigh^ of, 
there are other things for which we labour. We hare 
always endeavoured, and hoye that we shall ever conti
nue to endeavour to introduce and support in the arena of 
political, sosial and moral discussion a boli, generous, 
and manly tone. We shall endeavour to promote unity and 
g »od feeling among all parties, classes and creeds of men. 
We shall give an unflinshing support to free inquiry 
into whatever is withiiv the bounds-of Inzman intellect, 
and a free discussion of whatever e«bj*«te it is possible, 
for the human mind to *.pp ohend. Nor *ШІтї forget 
to inou,l<!at? in our people not only that feeling of leie-, 
(tendance and self rplianoe which is of the essence of in
dividual and national nobjlity, but also that love e? 
order and subordination ypeh makes the fnllest practi
cal recognition of the great truth^hat the *aw is supe
rior to all, and that Freedom to bo Freedofc indeed must 

,g i hand in hand with 0<der.
SUBSCRIPTION.

■ The Journal, is published on Thursday,*^ Woodstock, 
N. B., by WILLIAM EDGAR, Раогпівтоп.

ADVANCE TERMS. $2 n.year 
4 1.75

Single Copies,
Clubs ot six, each

“ ten ** 1.50
If not paid in advance $2. SO, And if not paid until the 

expiration of the year $3 will Ae charged.
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advertising terms.
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$16, Half Column, _ $24 

Quarter of Column,

Our sympathies naturally incline to the weaker 
party ; and to the party whose actions best sup
port thoir professions. Our sympathies turn, 
also, to that party whicb-stands on the defensive, 
and against the nggroseor. Tbs South is fighting 
for independence. The North, ns againSt ihe 
South, is waging a war of conquest'. ".1 True, the 
Soutii has cast off (he Lends of the Federal Gov
ernment, nud does not bear to the North ргсчііее- 
Jy, the relation of sn independent State. \ c-t 
there is so vast a difference—sosrid'e dgulf,—"he

look upon them

tine Column,
Third of Column, 18, 
Cords, not exceeding four lines, 

.« » “ six h
tween the two sections, that wo 
very much as two separate anti well defined na
tionalities. In ouriformer article these difforvn-

,bt the n.r.v vexa.
Onc-third less than by the Year

r.v THE eUABTER.
One half less than by. the Year 
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-»»♦ «ht ; 1 .т F'>mr,hMth-at ,ut^>*ЬіеЬ *! might bare had for a peopledI Whet effeTttoTpTatioTwm hTIt'ii'T'‘,"'d'

, “ Ье('п ^borm,ghlyyeetro7ed by their ^«"tiogor returning abolition it Is ТшроміьІе 
urHeh treatment of the noble and Venerated to **?- We can only hope that the er£u Di!

Ж*-* -bieh it la ourpride to form a portiorf ЙГоЛЖ ГУ ІП 4 as b"f™ і-The h."So we wash our banda of the Д ~ «»
oolly watohlng fl,e combatants, with not much overru'e the councils o/poUticiane the ІпсгіЛТ 

Why for either, but Wishing, if anyZ,
JKsœ№_-—w-

t

-See. 130L
Д0',“Т0СІ Лг»тж™„ть;.~0- —

‘~ïîjatissr,-“ ■»"— sasy.ïürr- -■«-« ьЗ^ЇЗЙ'-iffaaï яйкз^З^агг
ffliinh fb^tt r ûdi lakes, and the stream on vvore present ThaJU ®rtVon^<1n personsS&ira?d/hen°t,hy branch of C and Mr S. Wûft°i th« chair,
thence to tbrst LawreVnciflJr°f and “{T T’!“M S^'c^utï
of the Stb:1And°,<'0t °f ‘jarrJ,iDe lhe continuation "м асІорїе^Ап'Те'е,"'* r°T "lter<“bn,’.

So much for the New Brunswick • f ^^

=ЮГ*Kiî3â«M z H.,М'їлгіу.

.siisesrasr^t.'ïïi ^*Mrtaaü*> '|œ9«ïSrK'-fc
Soàtbtqgoout of the Union without striking the M ^ Portion of the whole distance from ‘”ff "P °n the 4««tinn ot a Bridge across the « kycHaw fo/a ltoom rZ,’ 4?.otht'r to prepare 
one blow to. prerent it. We should despise It at which4ЇГ 40 T ^ LnWrcnoe* The point ^ " “* °r in‘ *« vicinity of Woodstock P^Pare-rwles of огчІїАг ,<k
rt.1t aid each a thing. And looking at Til the and about wTT d,fi,cult^WM anticipated, T” morement set on loot some time ago has ^0>,’fvT discussion at the
faeta, it is not at all extraordinary that the South first ,ch serious serious doobts were at taken *n ,I'0.lwlth8*«n<ii'ig.tiia trouble which was prospect's**$ »? ' гт • ?prPeent ‘oudiiion an,і

îSïïT'?*i^cssLrsss «t-*«ibàSæ: йжм&їїй?лг” «•’ *-««?îr~ 5ї2 ?A So^r:£HtiF ;“ьр..’=ї»ук&5г'« IT
j rrr,n u „ —

«t had determined, if necessary, to wage. The routes is th ! *TüHed ЬУ апУ of the ono’ we that the matter be ІІЬике^
commencement of aetual hostifiüos found the the »Ll m?T‘m ,enKe running along тЬе'вяіїг ^ “Ud P1bed f<*rward tfTucTsa
^iprth almost utterly unprepared. Aia.rmy T" ™ ^ OUR COMMON SCHOOLS
toiie raised and organized, drilled nnd disciphnod. I teom it ofshnieT' at-an uveinge'distance of. Let us endeavor to pmmo^ts LerT"^4’' ЛЛ* »ІЛг of the Journal " '

V est preparations had to be-madejn a Jtwief time , v-en y smiles. >lt occupies with яаше time forward the interests ofVh,and Ut 'Mr# Editor, I have ««vo if

Ws
ШШР isilüS
S5HF7&BE BHBHEFEF#

'

«iruetien of the Union. The differences between „eteTV “ Hh,n0t P^baUo that it conld com- ^‘Ь,й^r0?1 tb<) bjies o£traVek the cluTn'eïs”^" <'ur рещЛІГм^М мі*’'1''^f0’1"0!'rupees, and 

separated- now, but that they-abonld have so Іоі'Г ^oimnencii.g at the harbor of 'Whitehaven ^earmg n®1 ou tho interestas.f one section ofT, disiihv as irrest T jVand AVastees sometimes%&&sss£mі шщщщвв 

№5ЖЖй.зіЖч=юв61ЕЕІ5ШгШ™ЙІcondary .importance. Tho Federal Government I <Г ^ar,™a? *'пе,^,И is far advanced U<'bert Brown, Dr Smhl і T m, tla"<1' there a direct f,r accommodation. \Vrr.
Г.міоТГ ' r7|Urh'd °,v regarded, for it.has lit- ,Jed ’W^'l <I'",'j'tiun of route is deci- 1>r’ S,nith' James ÙdgJ" GcoïT’^T' not submit JtT bTd^n Th* ‘Ьв Wpl1* wouU
1-еpower,.und w formed of such shiftiug matr ri rbk • • v‘ü-«U “"'У wUh New Bvuns- 1,lnd' J’* VV L.,ng,t.,.T, М, І ° г ПСк than were needed • .T hymg more school,
Held^eth "rt>,t5^e,WtV*D1 a,,d veLrution. u'TpTlfaLv^V U,,SÎVick tiu,re "«* «t this Cowmi/to, Itnoer; Brow^ l>r" L ІД J r't®^ Probability N. therewmTt ї"” KbooU’ th*

ti,e “"'Bgouis sirK b ,WO ru"tw wl“«b vtiH-he vcon P*J; ^re a*d Hall СштИис. ' **»' W«ch4e, Ld of abH^tiL ““ effici«»*

у isS^tts^csasr ^Jp^sstj±s.i^uti
- H^^ABatea zsii^FF^55^^
- ^Stts^s-nisasS r^<*S=£KbSssuie:hung can predict, but the general course of which р*’г;|,"'"'8,(>гіі Mlramichi to Bathurst, oiuhe Bav С'№Ю Ааяїсиьтинль .Чосівтг Tlie unablc/TraiTth^*1”*1 Ьеооиве the peoplp are 

-s as ріши as nm.nday U tL.se who hâvpfg П ^o„T *»coast of this Bay to thc R«- a'*-,uaLn1oHj/1g of this Society wns.Jl., they do no?auffiT T'7 ,leedful- '- 't beeaus.
Jral;^"6 »»•- - tL1.”

to pieces. . Xor do we lookSipon this is a mistor 0p tbe St. Lawrence, bp^iiebec ” ^ cietv to іТ Ггеа,,игеі’н report sliowed the Su- tfanF?”m *ЛТ*°П~, 'Jl>rr* l* no tremed v for tbi.

EEFSrfes 5SFEvFwjg ugg а&ій?аіу' iwwsn. й^^гїййл^саг:
eihihits in beery'department of the C,,vftr % ^У the North Shore route Major Robinson fl і У‘кп harper and Anthony Kearney, f ice Presi dm i° faiation law that woula compel there

1 Ьепоиміне Other point on whieii we* derhv ‘‘"7 -neeHtULnwrenue ; *y the "diraot line ” h„ Thi 1 “1ї*впіУ members of 4he Council It eomeitLJk th“>eJ 
!.. sny tt word, and but a word. What effect will f"l,ds,t,<,1”'t mid of course this applies to tho route irai^TT fi”,^l,l,ti°pi provides- for a regular chiefiv ru.I.üî i^1’01'?Ла‘ із those distfict» 
"1^“";“°“ ba«P upon slavery / A question most 1 v4' indicated up tin- valley of the St eaoh^ °.n * '?'<7“uyciitliie last Saturday in red to . °-“P,e<i by suoh persona ns t!.r«e refer-

: S~™=S %S=s.«AS EpqEeîÈâ ïï^5Sr=S
y des re I That argument і» now-removed. We are. in- Sft?— °“ ЙаУ ,ho ^Dcucmw! SïïLSS.'S*И,"*.'T,?**

•honld grow up ignorant ^a Sutï wR

ІЙЙ.

ever this is the case tho : 
the whole burden of the 1 
the same time the pett; 
those cannot appreciate 
see their excellencies, 
tiro instances of this ki 
individuals have had to- 
and expense of supportic 
one hat carried it'on bit 
ebk- period. Let net yen 
thih bnVden was unfelt, 
felt at times/ But the* 
ait hazards to educate th 
nf'thorr ability, and the 
serve vrteH of their oouirt 
say of я system ■ which I 
•me or two willing men, 
tributed neither means in 
benefit with those men 
who were mean enough tc 
the expense of one or tn 

* men. 4 These are facts. 1 
ted were it needful. Th 
triets, and have been fo 
not contribute one pen 
school, knowing that M 
certainly have a school s 
could so ad their child, 
after it was commence. 
The law provides that t 
that contributed by ge\ 
by the people of the di 
teacher. This is coasti 
do not know a single 
County where it is not 
sons subscribe their nan 
ddrstending that they sh 
pay, in order that by tl 
ran tee, tho government- 
This is dishonest tv suy 
fraud upon the Govern in 
tiieir fe.low citizens, am 
not secure the services 
class teacher, but have 
trained third-class one. 
of this fraud and fnlseh 
adoption by the Gover 
a uniform system of tui 
evaded so long as Mr 
their duty : and when t 
apply a remedy. And 
equitable, because each 
his means.

I fear that-1 have sir. 
long ; but there is one 1 
for to before it closes, 
position of teachers, 
the mercy of a multitu. 
pay part of their salar; 
is, we may smxr.ise ; b. 
know. One parent is < 
pretext, aqother проти 
er if he is a man1 of mi 
racter is soon cour.pell 
pliant and time-sen m{ 
to adopt such a course 
elf to bis judgment» 
The value of the sebor 
ed by one or two igm 
duals. Now, were Те 
or two responsibility 
freed from the evils- 
cannot be without dir

I lmve thus endeavoi 
cise u form as possible 
apprehend are 
system ; and I have | 
connection witii ire tan 
my own knowledge, ul 
tinted. They are not 
operation of our comm 
n most serious degree 
ment of th, country.

I would commend t 
attention of our legisli 
ter ; but eno demaudir 
every man interested і 
try. Is there no love 
dure to incur the odi.tr 
te rested in order to be 
ing generations by pi 
ou a satisfactory and 
he might and would iu 
nut ! But I venture 1 
would introduce and c 
latum a bill imposing 
would in a very few 
classes as a signal bi 
What will our reprear 

I aui, Si.

f

Snmsjmitbeitrc.

r

lucre

AltRlV
ЯОВТН\

F
“ North American" 

iu'at evening.
Consola open топе. 
Anglo Saxbu over i 
Tell firm at Hong 1 
Canton evacuated t 
lticusoli presented 

meut of the Roman q 
The Bank of Fran, 

par cent.
Great activity iu tl 
The Que. n of Spni 
There is a prospe 

tiii betwei n Turkey 
Riza Pasha exiled 

union of tho 1’tiuci 
Prinoe Coastal

ІУ♦
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CENTRAL/ MONEY£2й«"^Гкт,,,!В 1ГТЧ^Є™ ti№c“-'

tszxrxssixz ^dft* «“of aas? “d EvFESSraFHs
SSE^i'éTrEÏÆïïûb .JS.™:; sls^vs^.'.™* “» c p”"1'6" ■"'• °'“"to8 “■• ^
їївйл^гг
SÎÉi IV-crf-uttH. “‘"У 20,000'B«b*ilioop* ,г, cn.G,ut,atiog at. а „І
SftiSS І^ГКиГ:.ЙПйїЙЙЇЇЬГЛГЗ "ЇІЇЙ Nn, from

say ef a system-wbieh threw the burden' upon =£« was on sound»** wl.on the Nashville here turned t*camp.
Mho or two willing men, whfiet others who' oon- ,”n. °J? ll*,‘ , . , XT , ...
Kibuted nerther moaus nor labor, reaped an equal СЛ Peyto»_was-o» board the NashvdU o, a
benefit with these men us able to contribute mission from the Southern Confederacy, and with 
who were mean enough to educate their families at Commander Pegram had gone to London, rhe 
the expense of one or two liberal and intelligent latter wants tho Nashville made into a -hip of 

- men. These are facts, which can bo substantia- ™r f Southampton, but legal-d.beuiues are 
ted were it needful. There are in these two dis- «,sod. The qO 'stmu is raised whether the n, ,- 
triets, and have been formerly men who would « aniatum of neutrality has not bem+nfraoted by
2 ГЇ^ЛаВгГ кХіПе has spare of

certoinlv have a school set a ^oing. and that they «ce» on board fonCouftderute ships of war pre- 
oould send their children for almost nothing P«?“gbngland.
nfter it was commenced. And this U not all. v . ®în Illie^’f1!1. ntl^ ‘“fLn’t vu;*- nf tlm Тач • Tbe Irfmdo» Dafly NeWi esyFltwould be mon- 
The law provides that a sum-at least equal to - <1 ’ ., Qj- stroue if belMgereuts while In a neutral port werer т xosstrsz №d îfe«î a; îsïf-лгсьі ?**•> —- *- ——*•«Lh.,.r n«, à -d-f ЬМ. 1 y; -rt *.«•■ % —І b» k**« '"м.т, sild.ll »«. пшк ПЧМ

tx ax і лйла;sons subscribe their names with the express un- commwndei ef-tbe Nashville might be pun , KugUsh ohannol to Intercept them.

Lntee, the government1 money may ho obtained. *»•“*• Engh-U, government has recognized 
This is dishonest to say the least of it. If is a tbe,r bell,gerent rights.
fraud upon the Government that .s to say upon The Galway steamer Adriatic is reported to 
their fedow citizens, and it causes that they can- have been- sold, and « fitting, out for the West 
not secure the sen-ices of a respectable first- .1d^ . there .. . strong.mqiresston that she
class teacher, but have to put up with an un- l" destined for the Confederate StatesÏTthU fraud â^^fdMhoo^Umt^oan^eel'u^hel «xp«cted°utjsouthHmptou,m the steamer La Pla-

:ter?sr hi U i’feportod that.the taMpj ha* been

thekduty/mto whentoëyM. we°kn”wPHowto her as having contrat1*., iduf war on board- 
apply a remedy. And this method is just and The underwriters wore raising the war risks on 
equitable, because cooh must pay according to A“0,,«“? Te“e“: . , ,
Ws means. LN" U*laB* ha^heen received of the steamer GoTm|m„nt reooiTed information that theus-

I fear that I have already made this letter tbo ^orth Bnton. The Anglo Sazon as and* of Marylanders m the rebel army in Virgi-
lonc : but there is one other matter I wish to re- . л . , Q., desire to return to their homes and nlliegiance.
for to before it closes. I refer to the dependent t elegrams from Hong Kong to O • , " It is reported that Government declines taking
position of teachers. At present they are at P«r.k ^“ fir“ a".d unt*orU duU' Change 4s part „Ід England, France and Spam, m the «-
the mercy of a multitude whopuy or protend to &*,d ; blittiigUai Us. , p. pedition against Mezioo. The qaeetion of ex-
pay part of their salary- How unplioaant this The kalian Paid,ament ba« been opened. Ri- £h i prisoners will soon.be settled.
Uwé may suro.iso ; bit how injurilus it is, - k-'l^esented^ project for the settlement of ^ ^ from
know. One parent is ofiended- upon one trivial д reduot^ll of from з,,і000 to 100,000 men is PenSacila bring partlculTrs oflate action. Can- 
pretext, aqother «рота second} “d th» to»°h q of іц tbe Frenoh urmy. The men are to -onade commenced between tort Pickens and
er If he is a mamot mind and independent cha-1 J; . fur'.ouirh of one year. Fort Barrancas, steamers Niagara and Richmond
vac ter is soon compelled to withdraw, if he let i, : reDorte<l fW the^Miuisters of the French engaged Fort IMtke, and several batteries 
pliant and time-sen mg finds himself compelled | : dJoluroH that he cannot utrree to a single silenced. Navy yard partially burned. Fort
to adopt such a course as neither commaùds B»’ Lentime lvduotion bis depurtmengr^ Pickens uninjured. Сій. Brown says he can
elf to his judgment» nor benefits his pupils. Konld will not raise a loan at uresenfTtake Fort Barrancas and otlier works o. rebels
The value of the school-is impaired or destroy- ■ r.;.,id;ni lm« arrived in Paris t as soon as reinforcements arrive te enable him

йй. z. ’ratissa у~ I. p-r t ib5 JSîsür^kSrtar.
lv«TtomP5;f3 SÏÏS/S?, ш'іьа TJ. І. л. u. ... 2ІГ',М F“ Wd""by “pW°“ ” *
cannot be without direct taxation, ^TlieOuernVf Snain is auaiu enciênte ' Steamship Hansa from Southampton-27th ar-

I have thus endeavored> present in as con ї^і^Лгот 'Жг sTthat“ Wv snow rived at New York to-day. 
cise a form as possible some of the evils' which 1 ц d q puli to go into^wiuter Mail steamer La Plata arrived at Southampton
apprehend are incredible under the present “adoompeUed Osmar Fasha to go into winter on the OTtlli bringing mtclligeuce of tile
system; and I have prefered to give them in 4 • Nov, 201__At tho snaces- of Mason and Slidelb
connection witli in: tam es tliut have come within ", a:- Heurv ltiilwer the Porte informed the Reported that British Government would-allowmy own knowledge, alUrf which «m be substan-1 WfjjHr e6piyatWosth'athe congente kl the steamer NashviHe to refit at Southampton, us U. 
tinted. They are not trivial, but such as iiuir the I o ^ePr mlitka juri, til0 ufe ,,f S. steamer .Tames Adgur was allowed Ae same
oporuti.m of our common schools, and retaid to p ^ CoB#l. TUere is » general disposition to privilege, thus carrying out strict neutrality, 
n most serious degree the educational advance- K thig offer as a fiilltt^lution of tliu qpes- Consols94 5-Й; Markets unchanged, 
ment of tlia country. , . Uom. Negotiations liavo been -ipened between Later. Bï 11 ANSA.—“Hansa”" brought copy

I would commend Uis subject to Uu honest vus|m H„d the Prince of Montenegro, which 0f London Times of 28th of November,
attention of our IcgiMatcrs “ *3 of аіГі>,<1 “ o£ the settlement of the differ- Пе ИІІЦГе 0f Mason- and Slidell caused in
ter ; but 01,0 IhTJSfiS; rf ïhe coum *ncea between Montenegro and Turkey. ^ excitnment. At a public meeting of mor-
ZTy iTthere пГІГІ" ôfehû comitry ë-L will The arrival of the French mai s from South at Lllerpool resolutions wore Carried by
dire to incur tbo Odium oi tin ignorant and m La“*rJ^ ^ôde,vd to Gen. Mitr,1. acclamation, denouncing the insult to England

terestod in order to benefit this and- all succeed і ц-еатч|1ір Glasgow, from New York, arrived and calling on Government to maintain tbo dig- ЩЕ SUBSCRlBElt Ьм located hW
ing generations by placmg our common schools n ^ ь nity of BVitish flag. The fooling of indignation »xri> imTVPP Q АТППкГ
ou a satisfactory and efficient footing . мит The insurance had been advanced to 30 guin- was very strong. AM B ROT Y
he might and woulu incur ; w mt good man dom ^ <m tUe Nerth цііи,и, aud 50 sliillings on the J^ndou Tilues contains an account of Liver- on the burnt di.triet ‘.n. ,®p^^e‘4h^ uk‘

J «ut I vouturo to 6<iy that atiy mau wnoi , о . , , « », . i I I, office and near ttngli>n • Hotel, and н prepawa eo ь»would introduce and carry through tie l.eirisla-lSaxon. pool meeting, and he follow ng placard post- UKIIiSSES
lature n bill iuiposiug direct taxation for sahools. - " _ ed on London Exchange . Ou rage on bcitiali ln y,, various »t) lei of ths Art. He baa an band a»»»- , ,
would in a very few years be regarded by all J$Y TELEGRAPH. ®aS! І-°“ті!і10п0;"„І01<;‘Ь1У ІвяюУСа ply «f
classe» as a signal benefactor of the people.— | from British Mail Steamer . !
What will our representatives do ! „ . T, - Tho following resolution was adopted at the

I am, Sir, yours tralv, ’ 4,* meeting in Liverpool : “ Resolved that th-.e meet-
Fiues. I Report of Secretary of War gives number of . b=ing beard wilh indignation that a« Am

Federal troops now m the field at six hundred e,fcan ghl° ofwar haa lorcibly token Iron, a Bri

anThTinos’t,hmporteut propiekion before Con- tish Mail Steamer obtain passengers wha were
_____  „re»-, is relative to confiscation of slaves of re- proceeding peaceably, under shelter of our flag -RENDERS will be revived at the eflea ef Pnbhe

• —, n 7th 1861. I bel owners, and if n necessity of wnr, then being from one neutral port to another, wc earnestly 1 Works, SrederwUm, uut.l
, -- '‘.rrh-i d ut lialf-pust eight armed as the last alternative. call upon the Government to assert dignity of Saturday, the 98th Deoembor, next,

“ North American arrived at halt past e g ^ % рторовкіоп to, alte, geographical lines Britieh flag." at no^J f„r th, étalon .1 a Bridge --
last oveuing. Funds dull, of Virginia, Maryland and Dekware; to strength

C nmols open money 9dl to 84. i una. aui ^ Wusi,ingto«. as the Capital ; also a military
Anglo Saxon over cue. railroad connecting loyal porticos of North Caru-
Ted firm at Hong Kong 13 b Oct. ^ wkh Tennessee and Kentucky, Rebel re-

per cent. I Boston, Dec. C.
Great activity in the Italb-t *a»y. parw>n flrownlow, at the head of three tlmu-
The Que. n of Spain «»««*“• f difficu J sand Unionists, has defeated a large rebel force
There is a prospect ot settiemont oi аіше Tennessee. Rebel sources acknow-

tsii betwem 1 urkejr aud Mouteueg • |ed„e that they were badly cut .to pieces, and as-
.Ж w« th/om defeat their canse has suff-

Prinoe Coneeni

TAKEN AT

AT TUB

Journal-Office
THEUm.VgR THBEADa

■feo ibb hair, eterent thoaaaadi 
of gentlemen from wearing .wbteV rrw* end moustache» ; 
and yet In ten miaete Vt»eiedr n*n BaoeMor Dy* would 
render every fibre aa Dark as Night, and eubitraet twen
ty year» from the apparent age of the individual. The 
triumphant remit ef Dr. OhnteiPFm* yell prove» this 
dye to be ae wksU-tmt-fir the Aeir, or 1» re wonderful for 
its beaotifyii g propeniitiee. Ledho’whbee beauty M . 
materially depend» npon the color of iheir •* wealth e 
finir.’’ will find this an article they can safely ale. '

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dïemrs. 
Chriatedoro, 6 Alter House, New York,

wiiloh Time introdeoee I

, oap-

New York. 9th.
Despatch ftom Washington says the commun- 

British forces m Canada bas recalled" ailder of
absent-officers, and is engaged in bringing» Ms 
forces to a high state of efficiency.

Information is received that Rebels have 180,- 
000 troops at Centrevillo and daily ergeettng an 
attack from Federate-

The steamship Africa from Liverpool tofd’ar- 
rived y> sterdngr. The affair of steamer Nash
ville and Harvey Blroh was exciting great atten
tion.

PROPOSAL FOR A STEAM FERRY AT 
WOODSTOCK.

The Subscriber proposes to put on a steam 
Ferry Boat at- the Ferry over the Saint John, 
River at Woods took, ou the following condi
tions :
, He will have the Boat reaiiv to ran by the first 
day of June, T862, and' will keep It running, 
throughout the season, as the fërry boats are used 
to at present. The rates of' ferriage» to he those 
at present fixed"ey By-Law of the County Coun
cil- The Council to give him the soie right to 
.the Ferry, for say ten years, or until a Bridge is. 
put across the St. John at Woodst-ek.
. He intends to make this proposal to the Muni
cipal Council at its next meeting; and publishes 
,it now that it may be before the public» and its 
merits may bo discussed.

John McDowall.240 prisoners from Fort Warren will be sent 
to Fortress Monroe, thence to Norfolk. This in
dicates exchange of prisoners.

Woodstoek. Nov. Ш >861.

New Advertisements., WasniogtoB Dec; 10
Gen. Banks telegraphed from Fédérais last 

night that Confederate trompe from Winchester 
were moving towards Harper's Ferry ; Banks 
thereupon oidered 16th Tndianna Regiment with 
2 rified'gons to Harper's Ferry.

Norfolk papers received at Fortress Munroo 
state a battle is expected immediately on the 
Potomac-

Central Bank Notes.
TiriLLbe tahen at par by the Subscribers for either 
VV Note» or Book accounts due them, and’ aies for 

Goods, anti^further notice.

Erederlcton, Dec. 4.
MYSHRALt A RICHEY.

Central Bank Paper.
ГНЕ Subscriber will continue to receive Central Bank 
1 Paper in exchange for Good», or on account, until 
further notice.

Washington, Dec. 11.

8. U MILLER, 
Bookseller tk btutiener.

Frederieton Dec- 4.

CENTRAL MONEY
Taken at a Discount at the

BRITISH H 0 USE.
Woodwork, Doe. 13-

MAGAZINES ! MAGAZINES / / 
DICKSONS wishing to obtain Harper’», Le «lie », the Al- 
I laulic, Godey’s, Ballou'eorother American Magain* s 
or Uepriute, can have them «applied at the subecriptii'u 
price, from )»t January 1862, by pterion» арр.ижпо» at 
the MEDICAL HALL,

Weodotoek, Dee. 10._______________________________

were

SINGING CLASS-
Vf R. BENJAMIN BRAG DON informs the young ІЛ
ЛІ die» aud GeaUhmen of Woodstoek and Ha vieinity, 
that he has opened a Singing Class St Connell'» Hall, eat 
Monday and Wednesday evening» at 7 o'clock.

Term»—Gentlemen $1.50 per quarter of 24 Lesion- ; 
Ladies 7» eente. _________[Deo. 12.}____________

NOTICE.
■arRS. CROZIER aould respectfully inform the Inha- 
ЛІ hltants of Wobditook and vlolnity that she has re
moved her 8took of

MILLINERY, tC'i 8cc«,
to the BACK STORE in rear ef Whkear ♦‘Bourne’* 
Furniture Room», where she is prepared to make to order 
aoy articles >» Her line, in tie

LATEST STYLES

seizure

and at short^t notioe. -
Shop lathe buUdiog of Charles Council, Req. next 

to tho Bridge, . , „
N. B. entrance through the Ware room at Meurs.

Whilenr 5e Bou no. ________

AMB80TYPESI

ігй?гг.
S. Q. ROLLJNb

І»

prices reasonabik
Woo lstoek, RtG 10Lh

BRIDGE CONTRACT !
ARRIVAL OF THE

« NORTH AMERICAS.”

LANE’S CREEK ;EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID
ED.

Toomneh eating and -Iriukina new habits aud modes ot 
life often produce irregularities 6i the bowels au I -reueial 
beulth of the system. But llrandretli’s Pills will 
care, the stomitch will regain its strength, uiid a healthy 
ai-tion will be restored, No.iUodiclavii pro equal Ш use- 
fulness to tho Ur uhlretU's Fills, llrundreth's Cm verrai 
solve aud Allcock s Frwods P:astbis. Every man of the 
Fire Zouaves hud « k* iif Brondreth's Fills, tt box of 
Universal solve uirJ nil Allcock'e Firlons Fluster put in 
their knanracU free of expense Aud tv this tact may be 
Iiuribnted the absence, oi any of this regiment from the 
hospital. Every roldier should have а Ін>х ot Bnu dnrtli’s 
pills, a box of" Salvo, ahd a piuce of Porta» Floater. 
TLovero suie ta be usiful, often lift saving.

near Wool stock. County <-l OarloV-n, neo.rding tk 
Drawings and Spec too atioo t > Ьа i tea at tiw <аИ Uhice, 
and »t the Uffloe of David Ними, bsq.. Woodstock, et 
either of which plaeo» furtbjr fofofimstlva may be cb-
“кмЬ Tend* * this sealed and mqri-ed “ Tender for 
Bridge,”aaS must auelose a written engagement troiu 
two verson», wbote responsibility he satisfactory n 

become sureties ter the faithful per -
l&dht.

the linfcraiaeui, to 
fopmauce off tile Cjtf

G. L. HATHEWAY.
Chief Commis*-,

Department Ptr^!têi,Workef { 
I FrcdetScion; Iftb 4wf-» 1861. і

ervd.
\

Г

Bee. UiJL
—The second pre
-teen interested in
Society took place, 
Johtl C. Win-low’s 
brtvonteen persons 
-oupif-d the chair. 
Я Si-oretary. Th, 
-re a constitution, 

some alterations, 
of officers for Ilia 
**1!» "the- foilowiirg

і I. J. МТлгАу. 

Dr. Smith.
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ÏWIFE^STfliÿ Dec. 12>AKШїКІЖЛ yï Зраіакакїяа. 45
I Mt alone in the room where mV father anil I °ltbo'm,,st important KwSrtiTof ьїІЙілІ. 

hadnaeeed ,o ma.,, oveninge togfth^T П > J ‘bia «^try. The event,”?flVПЛЇЇҐ*.!» 
nearly dark, and I ha,f lighted яа іагав. 4 2£ kava.m* made if lee* ,o than 7 °Stha

j^sgte^s h/ts Щ івЕ В&ЧЕВяЕ BHS:r3 HStsvv
s ”rJïsi ру*.мг^„і£ sa-s u«здігай& ййЯ іл&змяЙ-йїас 

^ÎTe5SÿJ5î25üS$55

s^atraraisv^ ^^ArjsaïsnÆ t". ж^їгйх-лЬт1^poranly out of town, b this emergency Г ‘had lent*’ “““ 1 h8,d began to foel *»thld by Us еі- ï ”'!gle branch- b this country 1,,4 aftenH "*
гжай^й^ет^" ?*»" SiSzrs f ‘~££>:
.unune, mouth. at the village ûttO/Injieüf fh“ l"101 1 had Sarned in' my foth.r', etok-nm^to ln Srilnln, where whoti” “гавсім. î^“*
Kromet1iPfia“Ure3 '/ V'tir-'^tand trouffehiag ^“"'“’^«^-«мгіШрпііиііи producTnî-bo witb thertwof
FSbSSKSSüSLt? еп.Ч За » - « є-* », y....... .«„g h„. F"a'» ra.

gtPüss

SEBssSPîF^S EsSE^-sv=SS EEEâF^BE 
ssiass^êsÈr^ •^^^•"«airîï-îî а^яЯбгїуіЕЙ^-- - 

tetchy astute*1 “• =--i,p «
“‘üj-tss ж-,rai; .t as r£r=~ ftc йй-г£

BO friend, no comfort. But my heart Ь,е- I bo fnoi,d who took my practice durimr inte^«lng facts in regard to the tre7T™L?4
desperately against admitting for m, in^nf6foe Гт n»TS° * imPe,ratively called away, and I "orkluff «eers in north and south Devon °‘

At length his gaze rested-on a tolf"elm^ whose «1^*1? tbet eea,chi6g look, as he would piero 'Tean.ed >“ngs, as ho trudges afong" aLost fro" 
branches overshadowed nearly half the varied wh l“gh mX.wo,diLto тУ thought, and know my 'n,<m“”g fc’ '--ght, while every now amUhe/ih 
he spoke, in a dreamy, absent vUce : У * “d fointlTdТШ. “ of som7 a? .<* ditocts tlfe movement rf ЛІHow large it is, Kathie ! t planted it forty e«m? • Ьа^ "ever met in any man’s eyes before ÎT?’ pu.ta,in llls ber notes, but in nmfect *„
йтагаг t.-: Si lTXrr ns ^ t ^

Birds sing in itd 'boughs ; the eimlwes I did "T" fCCl “ if 1 had left “» in leaving you. *Г°тц/Ьв drivers of the ploughs on the slone*^ 
its greenness. It lives, and liuchel L Sill Ї ,Vid not mea“ to say it to-night, Kathie, bat in tb.e. h,lH TO e,,her side, he experiene.i « . P °* 
dead deside her sis children in the chi,ml, ]d ‘heso Past weeks of sorrow you have grown in- .wh/cl* this-operation'^of husbandry eo,.?lP Є“8иГ°
It will be hale and young still when I have toeli ’ U •'* ful1 “f У°и- Some day l shall ^ be supposed to bo capable of aifotdingS° Th'"
sleeping a hundred years by her side Whetd «1^ lf }ou.cnn Klve me love for love ; if yon will Г5Ііа°ІШЄ '« said to animate the oxen Jmewht 
I say 1 Perimps she and I will be young alsl п ,м‘ îlameand тУ future—some time, but !L^VT? W“y as tbe musical boils tiiat are^
It is not all of us, Kathie, that yo/leave uhder vou rbink ^ ou aru lonely and sorrowful now; РГ! * m !lui same country Certainly tlm 
the ground. There is another uart ih»f Гі У ? tbmk У011 have reason to be grateful to me • r'mvo along with an agility 11,„! У , !
and thinks, and loves. We call h soul for t lese tfiIn«s miRht mislead you. I will not scarce,X be expected from enttie-'and theT" '
of u better name. Perhaps Bachel’a ïkJ “7* bavo your answer until, through months of ub ,r,4y1be ’votohed a Ibng while withoûtVnn mg for mine-now-out K ”’1 8 W,Ulie Wa,t' to ka^ your own heart. Щ being heard,-or fhe goad orX "hij?''

Ho lapsed age in into silence, but biner»» , ! y,nttr 1 sbaH write to you—may I not' • .» 1. d-'l!e opponents ofux-husbandrv мlooking very for off, striving, it seemed To віогее тЛ« “ ^ 8priD,g,1 shaUcogie to hea^ what Ih'еТь™ lB^" °f north or south Devon iÎ!T'
through clouds and sky to seek the soV, i., message your soul tins for mine.” what this animal is capable of oerfor,„;-T л
of a face ns far away from bis vision Ьеии1У I could not hax-o answered him if I would • hnb0W he performs it.” The same wriim. aod 
from eternity. How forTs tbit ' s ,,n , 1 Ш pUt “ «»t of my power. Nor do 7Think I profat derived from the Tse ot Tl^think a orenth would lilt the curtainTetweenSiw "**PreP^d to toU him then that I loved him Г'6^ ‘“F" frum the activity to which'th»"’
and the invisible ones beyond. I thou-ht so th 'v,th тУ Itfttime’s love ; the idea was too new— 'rain‘“d’ "‘"d which is unknown in any Ah -

&SSrnZtSSCilҐГ*“■ • «•‘-Stt-t1 *“*““*■‘•.v*"8"- ЮИ5Ittbr"“'Г -

гАййггйг- .........................

crefoof that landeVCrVr1Urned * ««5 K Wii.uT” 1 ^ "***»*■ Y-kno, 8‘вП<1-
to us across the waves! I al'iimst hel'l^ '‘Г Ьас^ “ What, the pattern old muid-th» best wo 
t" listen ; hut I heard no s7mZL ln'T ?a‘h ma“ Woodsfock .- Yes-.™ “ Ь"‘ *°
from the ferryman of death. ІЖ1 mv faiheT^T “ f°-doy I saw her. Sim is hoarding with 
my thoughts 1 He sunk back againjt th„ nlM Ü stra,1Sere now- You know that she has been foi 
uud turned his eyes on me fondly. if1». !!!aay year8 an orphan, without any near ties— 
mng my fears, fie said : У «^w-, like myself. I have asked her «о come to me

-1 ho messenger has come, Kathie • he is SlL -uiTT'’ “nd I„tl,il,k sb* ia gbd to do so. 
waiting. I must go. it will i,„. , ' 18 -She will be here on Monday.”
shall understand the mystery. І Ді“| rrм-ГМ\^1іе''®8 П,е’ Kath5<’, "f much anxiety,
see Rachel. Good-Ьу, dear child „ і i -f. ^ Miss ДУ ilhs is not very original or агтіяпкг
Them is u Into beyond the eartl, ihift’Till 1 ; wuu ^ood:,and wil1 take good earo of you’ leave you desolate.” ‘ n°t УіШ her .old Janet you will do very well.”^ ’

His eyes lingered with a holy, clinainr. t„„,T » , did ?ot talk ,6ng “Her that. I was tiredarasa, “^jjsswÿs Bizstr4 " - “■ s<~.
ак»га^ї£т«

1*, ,L. иЯ Ж ь“ *“-1 AUI Mfcî ^ loi Z'
ASe“Sli £ Stîîïîir l‘S-l»t,„k3 .gelns'ooï, *•

і5Р^Н2£‘Ніх'
«fiat»

m^îsrsii&rsîg ÆaftïK‘Kaïsî:-ïw,«iî;s,a5S!'

* (CojVfiawfe it out next.)

“5 UP- Xatherme,” said my father in

w ha< Is ejfewspâper ?■*
Organi that gentlemen play,
To answer the faute „f she day, 

ffbatorer U be,
, . . They hit oe the. key
. Aad pipe h. full concert away.

And publish at regular Шіеа.

, . Articles able and wise,
At least in the editor’s eyes.

And logic so grand 
™ , T5at f«w understand.
To what у the world it applies.

Statistics, reflections, reviews, 
Hittle scraps to instruct and r- 

And lengthy debate 
. Up<.n matters,of state 

For wiso-headed folk's to peruse.

Tbü fUnd8,a8 they were- »nd are,
1 be 4u'hbles and quirks of tbe bar; 

• And every week
J A oleyer critique 

On some raising theatrical star

amuse,-I

The age of Jupiter’s moons.
urtt

а <rf all physical ills,
Banished by somebody’s pills,

1 ill you ask with surprise 
Why any one dies.

Or what’s the disorder that kills
He

Who has got married, tb whom, 
Who were cut offin the hi com,

Who has had birth
x » і u etlu’8 sorro-v stained earth, 
And who totters fast to tho tomb.

v
^»it ’tw.)VId Цке me tbo long 

- T o tell you in song 8
A quar ter of all th

-r-Hont Journal.
»r contain.

looks !

AND BE A IIEBÔ.

ST alex. m-lachla.v, author or гна "хагавАїгт."

Up my friend, he hold and 
t here is noble work to do,
Hear the voice which calls 

Up and be a hero 1

T b,T lT' ,ft'te I,asfi*ad thy lot, 
To the lowly r^spt cot : 7

ar’t net wbrth a groat,

true.

on you—-

Tho* thonji __ ^
tbou may’st be a hero6!

High heroic deeds are dont-,
vT!!y a ba“*«’s І1'^ or won 

ithout either1 sword or gun— 
v P, and be a hero !

Not to gain a worldly height. 
Not. for sensual delight ;
I5ut tor very love of right,

Up, and be a hero !
follow not *1,0 Wldlng»s creed » 
We an honest mah in deed :
Uod will help thee iu thy need, 

Only be a herd !

I

Mies

StisttHatmms.
‘•Porter,’ asked an old lady, of an Irish mil way^rter, “when does IheTine“o’cïk £t

part eight!” Was Mike’sfXi&S&Xtsr-ryrxnnies to be o’ertbroWD,
Up. and be a hero !

“ Sixty minutes 
reply.

nuf nfT“ RETTT’--Genf on horseback 
out of the way, hoy, get out of tho 
horse aon’t like donkeys "*

“Boy: “Doan’t he ? ’ Then- why doan’t he

: “Get
way. Myps!3S#la£~

' Oiie than ancient superstitions ; 
oCrdie them like a hero !

•‘Boy:
kick you off?”
KroeTeasT” (S“id “ dUy got any

. і grec peas ?” 
“ Yes, sirJn tho mighty fields of thought 

1 here are battles to be fought.1 
Huvulutions to by wrought.

Up and be a hero !

Bl.mdless battles to be gained, 
t^^nchaineU.

ibly hvights to be attained;
Up, and be a hero !

tu tbe aohle soul alone 
;ViLUie'; “P-tio heurt is shown ; 
Gun ftill lliaku ills secrets known,1 

* .Only te u iiuru !

Я thou' only ar’t but true.
":ЄЛ''"<t ihy spirit do Г 

VI US pOJBttlhiu lo y-Jl —
Фш,1 bo à U&u !

sir; have sonic ?”
“ Yaas, bring me three.”
“ Anything else, sir ?”
“ Yaas’ a ^'cc or two of strawberry,. cut very

me tor ? per-

“A birth ! thunder 
ed tbo astonished 
-married ; we

and lightning, no !” gasp- 
. “we haiu’t but just >rt . 

want a piace to stay all night."
man

V*1. <<

I

I fl faWw » ’ "

^ “-A £

Ґ86Ґ.
PRO!
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HAS Removed to tb. hoeae foriberlp eeeoplcd b» DR. 
JACOB and iHt tbti! the Uto residence of DR. *00®,.
Main Street.'

EEDÎNO.

*Ltlïe,past ten ûtooth# 
than formerly. But, 

tot degree of inlelli- 
<t been brought to it 
make it as profitable 

4o the country, oh it 
my farmers and stock 
fathers and grandfa
ther th in experiment 
’motion from the va- 
and to all who oboose 
t no Pledge and expe- 

M it -were, have 
t of knowledge upon 
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)e with the view of 
'ont of value upon u 
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a four hundred uiil- 
of sheep and swiuo 

the total value ot 
>ut six hundred mil-

ro attention is being 
srent purposes than 
mus are regarded as
>ile and tractable___
>ver. wo doubt not, 
orm kind treatment 
masters. They 
e years old, and are 
care and keep, un- 

1 turned to pasture, 
nerally brought to

* PROSPECTUS 01 »
Йіе Atlantic Monthly for 1862.
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rpHB NBW-YORK TRIBUNE.

NEW VOLUME.
BUSINESS CARDS,

DR*JOHN C. WINSLOW
B ARRI8T8R-AT-LAW.

In consequence of boring token charge of this Agency 
of the Central Bank Mr. Window will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to S P. M.

John C. Winslow.
TTAS removed hie office and the Central Bankr Agency 
П to Mrs. English's New Brick Building In King St., 
over the New Post Office.

The lanqary number will commence the Ninth Voljme On the seventh of September, 1861, the NBW-YORK 
ot this Magasine. Its very Urge sud still increasing WEKKLY TRIBUNS commenced the twentywfirst year 
eirc#a>ion is і gratifying evidence of public opptoval, of its exietênee ? THR DAILY TdlBUNB1 being some 
and no industry y ill be spared to render the forthcoming months oldér, and the 8EMI «WEEKLY TRIBUN Set me- 
volume adequate to the requirements of times so preg- what younger. For more thm twenty years this journal 
nant with great events as those of to-day. The life of has-Iabored in what its conductors have felt to be the 
the Republic, the bolts interests of the nation, demand ciase of Humanity, Justice and Freedom, endeavoring to 
vf literature a manly and generous action, and the con- mekbrâlé the condition of the oppressed and unfortunate 
ductors of this journal will remit no efforts in enlfcling the to honor and encourage useful exertion in whatever 
best talent of the country to support with vigor and elo- sphere, and, to promote by all means the moral, intelleo- 
quenee those opinions and principles which brace the tual and material advancement of our country. H has 
great public heart to Stand firm on the side of Freedom 1 aimed to be right father than popular, and to espouse and 
and Right. An elevated natigpal American spirit will ; c inmend to-day the truth that others may not be willing 
always be found illustrated in tboao pages. The Atlantic to accept till to-morrow. In pursuing this course, mistakes 
Monthly will never givè other than the befst literature, have doubtless been' made and faults committed; but, 
add it will be the constant aim of its conductors to render having in all things iàeited our readers to think and 
its variety greater and ife attractions better-each month judge Ш themselves rather than adopt blindly our own 
than thti ld«t. or others’ conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim for

Amdng tke contribhtidns already In hand for 1862, the this journal the credit of having, qualified its readers to 
following will commend themselves as sufficient irideee- detect and*expose even its oWn errors. To develope the 
monte for every £amt*y to provide the forthobming num- minds of tiie young by the most general, thorough and 
bers for household reading; practical education, and io encourage and stimulate Pro-

Prolessor Agassis will begm in the January number a duttrveTndustry, through free grants of Public Lands to 
series of articles on Natural History, and other kindred i actual settlers and cultivators, as also through the pro- 
topics, to be continued from month to mhnth throughout, tection of immature or peculiarly exposed branches from 
the year. The name of so distinguished a man of science too powerful competition, are among the aims to which 
in connection with this announcement is a sufficient guar- this journal has adhered through good and evil report, 
a'hty vf the great beneffl to be derived from his monthly and which it ste .df&stly commend і to American patriot- 
coutr butions. ism and philanthropy.

A New Romance, by Nathaniel HAwthorhe, will appear As tô the Civil War now devastating our country, we 
in the pago.e of the Itfantic early i* the year, hold it to have originated in a rebellion more wanton,

A New Story by the late Theodore Winthrop, author wicked, inexcusable, than was ever before known 
of 11 Cecil Dreeme.” will be evmmeueed in the January? hellion in the interest of the few against the 
number. rebellion designed to raise higher the walls of caste and

Dr. George B. Windsbip, well known for his remarka- tighten the‘chains of oppression. Having done all we 
xpenments in Gymnastics, has written for- the At- cou d without a surrender of vital principle to avoid thiO*: 

(antic “ The Autobiography of a Strength Seeker,” giv- War, and witnessed the forbearance, meekness and long
ing an account of his method of training for feats of suffering with which the Federal Government sought to 
strength, with advice on matters of Health. avert its horrors, we hold it our clear duty, with that oi

The author of “ Life in the Iron Mills,” and “A Story every other eitisen, to stand by the nati< n and its fairly 
of To-Day,” will contribute a series of Tales during the chose a ru’ere, and 1i6 second with *11 our епеодіед their 
year. efforts to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and the

Articles by Prof. James Russell Lowell, on topics of supremacy of the Laws And, though the Rebellion has 
national interest, will appear frequently. beeome, through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and

Bayai d Teylo* has written a story which wHl be printed spoliation, fearfully «trong, we believe the American 
in the February number. Republic far stronger, and that, the unanimous, earnest

The .-itaff of Writers, in Prose and Poetry, contributing efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure its overthrow 
regularly to the Atlantic Monthly, comprises, among its But on all questions affecting the objects, the scope, aad 
popular names, the foliating: duration of this most extraordinary contest, We defer to
James Russell Lowell, Charles E. Norton, those whom the American People have clothed with an
il eery W Longfellow. George S. Hillard, thorisy, holding unity of purpose aad of action indiipon-
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry Giles# sable in so grave an emergency.
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Rev. Walter Mitchell, In a crisis like the present, our columns must be large-
C. C Ilazewell, Mrs. H. 11. Stowe, ly engrossed with the current history of the War for the
T. W. Higginson, Harriet Martineau, Union, and with elucidations of He more striding inoi-
Auther of “Life it the Iron Charles lteario, dents. We shall not, however, remit that attention to
Mills,” and “ 5- tory of To-Day,” “The C out try Parson,” Literature, to Foreign Affairs, to Agrieul uinV Progress, 
Oliver WendellHoltnes, Rose Terry, to Crops. Markets, a c., Ac., which has uuvudy,
John G. Whittier; Harriet l$ Preecott, won for THE TRIBUNE an honorable \ ocition among
E. P. Whipple, Rev. Robt. Г. S. Lowell, its eotemporaries. Our inaiu object is uud shall he to
Bayard Taylor, J. T. Trowbridge, produce a oomprehemlve newspaper, from which a careful

TERMS. reader may glean a vh id and faithful history of the times,
Three Dollars per annum, or Twenty Ste cents a num- not merely in the domain of Action bat In that of Opin- 

bsr. Upon the receipt of the suhecription price, the pub- ion alee. As our facilities for acquiring infirmation ln- 
lishers will mail Urn work to any part of the United ! crease with years, we truet that an improvement in the 
States, prepaid. Subscriptions may bogin with either the contents of our journal is-perceptible, and that in the 
fi. St, Of any subsequent number. Th; pages of tbo At- variety and fullne» of intelligence afford.J, we may still 
Ibntic are stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied, hope to “ make each day a critic on the last. In this 
Specimen numbers furnished grant. hope, We solicit a continuance of the generous miasure

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. * rltr0”ge hUhert0 “terms* °"
Snbseribers CD p*7 theiilo#n postage. Two copies for DAILY TRIBUNE (311 isaucd per annum)

Five Dollars; Five Copies for Ten Dollars; Eleven Cop-J SEMI-WEEKLY (-104 issues per annum) 
its for Twenty Dollars. Postage 36 ctnts a year. WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) $2

IxanctMENTS FOB SüBSURiwïfG.—Libf s of Premiums, To Clübs.—Зеті-Weekly : Two copies for $3 ; five for 
dtc., furnished on application tb _ $11.25 ; ten copies to one address for $20; and any larger

TICK NOR 6c FIELDS. Publishers, number at. the latter rate. For a club of twenty, an extra 
185 Washington Street, Boston, Mass, copy will be sent For a club of forty we send The Daily

Tribune gratis one year.
Weekly : Three copies for $5 eight copies for $10, and 

and any larger number at the rate of $1.20 each per an
num, the pap» r to be addressed to each subscriber. To 
dubs of Twenty, we send an extra copy.

Twenty copies to one address for $j’0, with one extra 
tb him who sends us the olub. For each club of One 
Hundred The Daily Tribune will be sent gratis for oue 
year

When drafts can be procured it is much safer than to 
lfetnit Bank Bills. The name of the Post Office and 
State should in all cases be plainly written.

Payment always in advance, w.
Address THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Naaaau-st., New 

York
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Woodstock, Nor. If#
PhellGeorge E. C

offers his lervices to the pu olio M e*
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,.

St. Andxowe. 1SS8._____________________
HN IIAV1LAHD,

Harness and Collar Maker.
KidR ■ Streetne»rly opposite the Woodstock Ho- - 

tel, Woodstock. N. B—

1. H. STODDARD

Hmesslhker and arriage Trimmer,
MAIN STREET.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Has juKt received a Few Gents.’ and Ladies' RIDING 

SADDLES BRIDLES and MARTINGALES, which 
will bv Hold Cheap for CASH.

>

Woodstock Hotel,
A. P. ENOLTSH,

PRtfPWETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N, ВDR. BELL,.

Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c.
R E SID ENCE.

F61* ^ LIVERY STABLE in commotion wiA 
the above eetitblisl tneirt.

OPPOSITE THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. OWEN КЕШ.

IMPORTER AND ВЩАІЯМ IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMNER WHITNEY,

PROPRIETOR,
Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine. 

ROBERT M;,AEEE, JR
IMPORTEE AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WIHES. SPIRITS, &c., &o..

No. П DOCK STREET, Saint John. N. B.

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER OF

Ftonr, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, ie., ic.

NO, 19, NORTH MARKET WHABP, 
Saint John, N. В

WIHES. LIQUORS, - ko»
South side Maduxnakik Bridge, Woodstock■

JOHN М001ІЕ,
atPvUTSB AMD MALI» inaro

) Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL ШШ&Г

QUKEN STHBET, PftlDBHICTON, Hi B.
* Opfotin tKt Oficer’s Squat* , і1

on the breeds, dis- 
Je, gives some very 
o the treatment of 
south Devon. He 
in driving the ox 

0 the stranger, and 
üonnçcted with hie--
soon lose. A noun 
he boy chants that 
ed as nny distinct 
sing succession of 
r teuor in the ser- 
gs «way with un- 
long, almost from* 
now and then the 
movement of the 

>ut in perfect oou- 
>ps in one of the 
«‘is simple music
8 on the slope of 
riences a pleasure 
dry could scarce-
affording. This

9 uxpn somewhat 
bells that

’ Certainly the 
ility that would 
le; and the team 
ithout ono harsh 
or the whip ap 

usbandry should 
ih Devon., to 
performing and 

1 writcr snys that 
of oxen ih this 
у to which they 
wn in any other 
arvest time, ami 
metimes trotted 
t tlm rate of six 
which1 no other 

o stand.

BARKER HOUSE.
Frederic,о- , ВГ. B.

Я. FAlKWEA TUER, r<r*~Uto- 
Extensive UVERY STABLES in con 

nection with the above

s. p. osaood,
маже mto,MHLINERT.

yiss BAIRD Ьм re-ejeotj in the «me shop as for- 
lirmerly, in
MRS. ENGLISH’S BRICK BUILDING,

where she has on hand a large stock of Goods in her line, 
and HATS, BONNETTS, Ac.

Having a Jressmaker in her employ, she Is prepared 
to make up dresses, and furuish'every kinds of Milliner’s 
work, . romptly and in good style.

we trust,

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE, 1

St John. 9. B.
BLANCHARD JODSE

WOODSTOCK, N. ’fi.
RK-OPENED

DOCTOR SMilH.
bas removed his

$u NOVEMBER 1st.. 1861.Drug Shop and Office,
to Mrs. English's New Brick Building in Kiug 
Street, next door to the Post Office. 

Residence—In the same building, up stairs. 
N.B. The night bell atthe Ship Door, commu

nicates with his rooms. __________ ■

a
BLANCHARD & CO, Pbopriktoks. 

Woodstock, 6th Nov., 1861.
are so

TO BIQUE HOUSE.
W. H. Newconbe,

T PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village, Victoria County, N, B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, I860;

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE AND THE 
BRITISH REVIEWS.

la SCOTT it CO., NEW YORK, continue to publish 
the following leading British Periodicals, viz.:

RENFREW HOUSE !
SOU f|4IB Sabsoriber having leased that new and eommodi- 

X oosHotel'lately creeled by W. T. BAIRI>, Esq., 
would inferm Ills friends and the travelling public in ge
neral that it is now open for all those who will favor 
him with a call and hoping by strictly attending to the 
wants of hi, patrons he will merit the continuâmes of the 
patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him,

THOS. W. SMITH.
A commodious yard and stabling and a good, llostler 

always in attendance.

1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).

2.
THE EDINBURGH RKVIEW (Whig).

3.
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Churoh);

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

5.
BLACKWOOD’S ED1NBUR6H MAGAZINE (Tory)*.

«ЕНТІіБЛЕК
/Plan be accommodated with a CLEAN SUAVE or 
VFASHIONABLEHAIR CUT, by calling at the Bsr 
her shop over Blanchard & Co's store, (opposite the Ren 
frew House) King Street.

K alors Honed .is,
Ladle's A. Children’s Hair Cut and cleaned in 

the latest style,.
WHITT EKIli & rUllllHON,

NO. 86 PA/АСЕ WILL [AM STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Те Those Interested $
The present critical state of European affairs will run- )ieri. ’, v nominate, const ilote and appoint Hugh M'Lean

forthcoming year. They will oucuny a middle ground Hn(, ns my art and deed,.to tabs charge of all my property 
between the hastily written newa-item, crude specula-1 ^ Town of Woodstock, whether Real astute or
tioue, and flying rmuont of the daily Jourual, and the j peraonal property ; todeiisc the same and collect the rente : 
ponderous Tome of the future historian, written after the ; ^ ції amounts or notes due me ; to pay Ground
Living interest and excitement of the great political events ^ent6 jae tVom mo, the giving and taking receifite for 
of the time shall have paused away. It is to these le- moneyB payed or received by him for me or on iny uc- 
riodioals tliat readers must lpok for the only really inteb count| and to act as ipv agent generally to look after and 
ligible and reliable jiistory of current events, and its such, I иц euci, property as I may have either Real or
in addition to their well-established literary, scientific, and рЄГНОПаі щ the said town.
theological character, we urge them upon the considéra- Given-under my hand and Seal at the Town of Wood- 
tkm of the reading public. stock, County of Carleton and Province of New Bruns-

EARLY COPIES. wick this eighth day of April, A.U. I861.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the British publish

ers, gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch ns 
they can now be placed in the hands of subscribers about 
as sjon us the origiuul editions.

TERMS.

Wx. N8PTUNB
Woodstock, Inly. 21 1861.0Ж GOLDEN FLEECE. *WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMP0RTERS OF

Staple Dry ti о o d • ,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

NEW SPRING GOODS.

DECEIVED per ship “ Lamprdo.” a very isrgu u 
At. varied Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Coeds.

JOHN MCDONALD 
Fredericton, May 8, 1851 ______

Removed to the Shop */. 
___  .жтеаг”

New Brick Building
KINQSl’REEr. 1 

Wooihitoek. June 27, 1861.

f an Irish ruil- 
o o’clock train.

Was Mike's

CALAIS HOUSE.
AVENUE STREET,

Ca 1 it is , Maine.
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

Hobnob : “Get
ho way. My

*hy doan't he

JAMES WOODD. 
Signed and sealed in presence of J. K. Turptn. "

CLOSING ACCOUNTS.
ILivincr been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOODD, M. D., ull persons indebted uf him are 
by requested to make immediate payment to the rah- 

scribeV ; and ull persons having ctui.ns against the said 
James Woodd, M, D., are notified to hand in their respee-

8 #o j live claims for adjustment.
a № And all persons having unsettled accounts with the sub 

scribcr, or whose notes are duo. are hereby notified that 
7 00 unless the same are settled ap by the 1st of Septemhei
9 00 next, they wM be put iu suit for collection.

HUGH McLEAN. ■

ite,) got any Per nnn. HUGH HAY.|3 oo This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 
.borough order, under Its present manager.

Permanent and transient borders Ж .omuduted 
ou reusonttblo terms.

Horses and Cavriagos to let, aad an experiena 
ed llostler alwejs in attendance at the Stable.
“ ІПШіЛіи Sc SOAS,

CALAIS, ME.
Offer for Sals Lots for Cash 

q/y TTlIDS Superior Muscovado Molasses, 
OV 1-А Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
AlhectUie Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

6 baie» heavy Sheetings,
2Cases lleavv Mixed Satinets, 60 ets. yard,

India Rubber" Machine Belting and peeking, all 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A good assortment of Groceries at Wholesale.
Calais Mil A Flour 4* Meal in bills. 4* hags.

For any one of the four Reviews,
Ft>r any two of the four Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all lour of the Reviews,
For Blaukwood’e Magazine.
For Blackwood awl one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blnekwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, ^
Money current in the State where issued will be received 

at par.
» te 4 CLUBBING.

A discount of tweuty-nve per vent, from the Above pri
sse will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more comes 
eflny one or more of the above worke Thus: boor 
eopiss of Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo sont to 
one address lor $9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and 
Blackwood for $U0 ; and so oil.

POSTAGE.
Canadian Mail Subscriborn supplied free of U.8. portage.
K.B.—The price in Croat Britain of the iivel\nouiculd 

above named is $31 puruuaum. .
Remittances for any of the above publications should 

always be addressed,'pobt-j.aid, t°)he рпЬІікЬеп#,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54, uold-St., New York;

5 oo
7 IK)

REMOVALÜ 00Try,, cut very

Î" EUREKA,Woodstock, July 30th, 1861.me tor ! per-

"as about to' 
young mau 

dainstl by the 
erk, and said

■ got married,'

illy inquired 
'ther pusaen-

gasp- 
but juet "gwt . 
lit night."

Property uttho Canterbury Station ef the St. An
drew’s Railway for Sain. Dry Goods

AND CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED aO

Charles Coneell's New BcildiDg,
SECOND STORE FROM THE

BB1DGE.
J. Q. M’CARTliY.

• LOT of » ’00 feet square, together with the Bu ld- 
\ ing, and Improvements thereon, now ocouj ied by 

John ti. Patter».,u, ai a Hotel and Store at Canterbury, і 
the County of York, itnd adjacent to tho liailway u-n 
lion.

For further particulars, apply to John C. Wiueiow, 
Eeq., Barrister, Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 
on the premises : Messrs Slaton A RainsfurJ, St. Aadtews, 
end tbo A'ubsoribers at tit. John.

april 2»
J. H. AKERLY,, no !” J. K.MACSHANE, 

Barrie ter !

'

1STҐ86Ґ.Rec. Tpg шщ®отіФ№ Щщуптіг
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-..................^
J AAT>Uor4' «rap^^^8, N' B' * °- KA™Y * lAND сшЖ-------

Main Street, near the Flag Staff.

3* °f ^“-^W.XTKH GOODS 
BEAV ■■ВЙМІШН^Ц

SoMt*ts#S, АДІОТВjbec. 12/A, STAMP

1^1 ROM ail purtg of the o 
J- the direction of

^kiilen’s Ne

The Queen !(Limited.) Read? Read?

V yon never Read before, Read now!

Christmas ! Christmas f
Rem,*,/ ÀT IS coMlNG!
ЙЕ ВАТНВІЇЛ Ynd WhUt " ^ -

Ьм been eeltc 
will do well to 
to purchase as 
enitthe times.

жШШщ&х ШШт

ar ..B^RSâcSü

---------- --------------------------------------------------Цщий

ER CLOTHS, 
WHITNEYS, 

DOESKINS,

—-UNW5R T
RENFREW

R**g Street, where may I 
newest, and Ueat ass 

Staple and 1
»BY GOODS, ii

фтпт г-

J :ne before go •
4»» all goods to atibw *

ibte
* do No. >-Muck,rel.
4 do No. 2 do
1 cÔff8HXtraSmobd Herring,,
AL6o à wea,er eD.d 0yUcr Co* combined.

will be sold СнЩ сІ8НСІ“’0,1 °fwhich

;
«“taw*-*-- This Seas

LADIES EEL:
■^л-а-йїїагягй'йїа:

».ti:i6uM^rb1^,^dr:rbt,ri'‘rcd
arriral ,/ th« English Mail. Pri5?S «JS*3«py

;S. It. MILLER,’
Bookseller 6f Stationer.

MANTLES,
FURS,

SCAR]

HOOTS & SHOES of evr 
quality from 25 cents, to sir 

Jîroftd-Cloths. I 
-Heaver. Pilot. White 

Hau Cloths, Sntinctts. Hon 
in all the lending

ЕУСігггтi»n „ /AMK8 A. M’INNIS.
iZal 1 ,ow

Not. 29..to, and pr

---------- ubdoKB~^Lvm.
T ^ihB^,'Md,r‘h*dir««e» of Л. «-Svnod } do P-rpohStilL; '

” w-' dibblee.

Jta2rf£S^?V •**« ‘h. Superln.
«■ them„ntiÜ,.u„d.rto.tu?Ï9U!^ 
f*”udonl7h«£’ ThUnTo^à®,“%ЧЬ,,Ї:hün'°A’wb»ô

th. English School, ,Щ*а“|/у™'Ж5,ьГїь

A limited numS cf B«rd.nKwiUNK.G^3’ A M"
Ulitrtlon, at ГьГгі oT'U ‘ b.^ir d ie th,

яей-яа^-ЗЕСГ
SSiAK^ ",u *“

EATINGSALOOn:

Woodstock, Dec 10ih 1861.
\

READY MADELire and Let Lire!

BATING SALOON
ІВ the BASEMENT of the ItENFREW HOUSE on

K1HG-#TKEET,
direjUy opposite th* Poet Ofloe.

“““ snd L»»eenoMr served up at short nottoo.
Pastry, Confectionary and Fuit. 

ЇЇ^г'ІЇ.Ґе'гпа*сш,ви 10 rwir*

Always on hand a largi 
OP COATS,At ,h J°,r Christmas !

ke Wu04l"ock Drug and Medical Dt^fi

Fresh Ground Spicvs,
, 44 Coffee,

___  “Pst dried Currants,

r ОВД 4J a? SUGAR. FRUIT, *«., Choice Perfumery, °KS’
L from Boston nîd ”h A. WyeT''''"* Meeae" ?,Пв.for *b* Hair,

10 bbb Burning FLUID . Music and Drawing Paper.
10 do. Cranked SL'GAflj 1 Fancy Stationery, Enveloues fee
J do. Granulated do No. 1 Fluid. Seal ' ,

^dBAume1rd.COOkiU8 *“• D“«by and Son's ^ 0І!8' д| ’ 0,‘Ve ^ АІЬвГ'

*? b?*e« CHEESE ; 10>bl, APPLES . У в Alm*»Ace for I8G2.
. * b)ôkolwtttoie'bi^Jnf *------------------------------------ W~ T- BAI*D-
_^«Johu, N. B. Sep. 5th, 1861. Jfinglieh Cheese, Crush^dSu^T

MoIaSSeS, SU2!|r, <fcf Now landing e* barvuo “ Z^^ièr’’ w

Г MAN Æ ^ Г vR/CAr BUILDING KING ST 1 ЛА®Е Ter, lue Cheshire CHEESE;™ 1”П>*<’1- 
Ma^ïtf LI*VSD^ have on hand nnd Vfc, to pj*! d® Doable Gloucester do.

*‘w,'t ““rU‘r*tM- » ь^Ж;--=^во„оп.

20 do Silver Skinned Onions- * '
Golden Syrup;

7 boxes 10s Tobacco;
«айкай"-'

v.r »S”V;r 'bsA‘»"i ,‘n,
*■ ^ F„,й“вїїЛїї,ї“Ай,

Half ton Bed and BUSINESS CO.
DUES

FURNISHING-
which will be go

To the above unuaually lat 
been added a full and complo

constant snp*

GRO CEI
fcr»le, by wholesale and retail. And he hones hr the
SS?sx-stïïb-ïa-K Гг-Ь

Woudsmek, OeUber IT, 18В,?ШАМШ ,9ИХ30її"

—CONSISTING
Flour, Corn Meal, ' 

еоч, Sugars/ Molae 
Saler -tus, В root

ftr.,
Jug/, call an l examine the ( 

and satisfy yourselves tliat t 
purchase your Goods this W 
every kind, of-Produce-taken 
Goods, (anything but “youp 
•f Prices a;iU be found,as law 
Establishment ,in Town, 

Remember the place, g 
STORR, next-door to W 
Store, King Street.

*c..Furs! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !
FUR°TRADm

lot of

m .i#D|4 VICTORINES !
* GERMANFITCO’, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

Vietorincf, Boas, and Muffs,
the latest Style nukaWe for the coming season. An

Early Шйссйоп
* respectfully solicited.

-sa».
iSS-î ““ *-■

10 cases “ Colmuu’g” Starch,
To {vj0?1 A half chest congou tea,

jft K&hltr-*

;™ch7ns fine malt Whiskey,
® vwl.8-, & ЧГ casks Mehan’s 

Whiskey.
^p-S8 b6St ІОайои P°r,er A pale ale qts. &

І /’““‘•В™”'’»'» Bros” best London lead 
8 Hhds do best boiledsnd Raw Imsed OU. &e
C, v , , }• W. STREET & SON
St. Andrews, June 20th. 1861. u '

і8=й2В”“Г'",Г
in . 00 , Porto ltioo SUGAR. 'il ■
10 barrels Crushed do • *
of . .“ dranulaleddo ’ 
et. John, October J, 1861.

2 do

1

W. !V FIRST fall goods.
JUST RECEIVED AT

STRÏCKLAND’S
NEW FURS, WHITE BOAS,

HATS, MANTLES, 
CHENILLE * SILK HAIR NETTS, „ 

NECK TIES, BORDERS, *c ,
Also, a Variety of SMALL WARES 

Oc tober 7th, 1861.

BOOK BINDING,
Т“іЕ !lUBïCRIB™"°‘>°rï tii'rrie 

All kinds of old Boot, bound and rena'roH ...u .

Old «.Ь.оїо'ІГе,”

low rate that it will pay to set *theni a*. ,u®b a 
buying Eg* ones 1 * “ done i” place ot
vSX'XLXt^Sg; “ «•,. 
‘Î2S Sns Tffi.“A №tSl*'

Woodstock, Nov. 1st» 18611 •в*-
JUST RE СЕН

JUST RECEIVED os to the publie 
Booke bound si 2*TRIMMED

AT THF,

MEDICAL HALL, .
к Ж®4' BAk '"'“i-r. .«< J«r
IN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK.
-, „ A SUPPLY OP
jgnjfttsisja № іалгг

a»^'«3a5&gMs

fine malt Irish
GENTS

\ DIBBLEE’S

.: ,{ DRUG
-7 Store.

(Seniinel copy.

т NOTICE !
J Nort*mmPton- in the

and that on аЕИ ter Ut dovb o. v"’ “»Kof,
j?in °l Кгд. r

by the Cretfitor.““‘ ru“ec« f»r tbc purpoee of Execution |\NB Оме from London, containing 5)0 Cbnr b c. 
Dated tbieit.h day of October A. D. 1861. іоГкіїҐ' * •”**"« A*"

a, (Tn-teo, ^^B^r^uuiuiaKmpoLt

~-----------------

miscellano.,wrb”obJCsnY*X;c'Jf“i.8ci^ft^^lnf«* of

4i"sUu -d x«™‘Xb'ud Now
il!umin:.t.:d.

Two OA.CS of Fjncy Goods front tie United si«.
Two «asm ef Ll»=k Ujoks, luo6

«ry low for cMh during th.

£»R SALE
AT THE

tor

M AIN S I REE
Miller'» Book ™*в}^?а°гуйі!1аЬІиІІГЛвя1MEDICAL HALL,

For ^eKngiMt 3иіШп

^ tist Iteceived!

DIBBLEFFS DRUG STORE
A Variety ef

Bit A WING MATERIALS
Wuodatock, Sept. 20th, 1661.

In addition to a large
English Drugs & IS' next door to the 

nr,, . Л NEW ANO FULL eÙPPLY OP
VRLhS, CHEMICALS. AND p 4 ТЕ Y> 

MEDICINES. У

White Laud, Colored Dry Color».
ХрЖ’4ЖЬа^^“е- 8^. Wha/e, OUto,

ке Д‘.ud. MUblkhmelTXiab at ^ Щ

Pâtent Medicines, Scc, a complete st 
•oneigtfng in part as fol’ows:—
X*t, 2nd, 3rd, 4ih, 6lh am 

lessens,
‘I і

To Sea Side Visitors*’! mST ARlTHMfWU IN в
„"**■ M0SES- CAMPOBELLO.
V\ геаЕЙе‘°;П/“Х^ГігГт ffi d7i,T to vieit *h.

tU^or‘‘nfdurz,?ü""t;'"*“•

йїї: œ ÆSrv ®3*wS
those who may stay with l,ef tcut1011 wlU bo mven to 

Uimpobcllo, Aug. 15th, 1861.

Engines Ion- Salt .

шшГвщ Walkingains, Irish national
SUP.EPERCEDED and C.

Spelling Bool
Rarry’i dt Dilworth’s Do.

and giu

WANTED AT mien.
ROBERT BROWN’S.

Woodstock, Dec. 6th, 1861.

—HISTORY OF-
ROME,■ENGLAND.

■ >loopy’s Eaton ijStin Grnmmor, Anti
Andrew"» Caesar.SchoM Bibles, 

■«her Hooka slow used in Common an
■ ONEGROSS OK SCHOOL «DAT 
■- *0Г0<'Г0 and Velvet bound Bibles, 
Щ" *Ц’» Hymn-»,' Wcelev.'.» ILyuxnto E
■CHURCH SERVICES. PRAY
■ „ , HYMN/S
■ ruolecap and Letter paper Ruled an 
H ®*Qveiopei of ,дИ sizes itud colour

a oomplcteytock of
■ DRAWING MATE!
■to U L,nd A“w»n Hair, Hat.iToot 
I* . Rubber aiid.Untthlo Horn TW..; 
1 ««rubbing, Shoe, b’leeh and Pgint П

GROSS- BATTY &
I „ v PICKLES.
1 ‘lne ke« English Baking Soda.

I of* Vох ««“died Citom, Nutmegs, C 

Aw.,fMTto;rnHai,'Hele:i:roPe.Fni"g
' кКЇЇ®, Енепта Burgamot, ІАте 

Ier *rtlclee too numerous to mention.

Just Arrived !
A new supply ofІЇЛ1Г GPPOOD8

fork.
AH cf which will bo sold 

coming winter.Magazines.

flomhant, Corn НШ, and Eleoti, ІЇ££*ІЇ7е‘
Bookseller t&afaer..

w Hhla. -Baas'- Pale Alefand • .
VA Chcbts hnest Cuugou Tea^ ead pint».- 
It- Kt-gs Coleman’s Mustard
» rnaaiS ЙКДУГ1*

ÜTREKT A son.

—AND— 3 іой№'рогЇГоь,с-withBoil*r*
1 11 do do ,de A
} if d? on Wooden frame, do
і1p«reri'e^P8uri‘ >

Г’-'/П'ЙЬо.ЖЯ 
jn®rr.&,^terJ/hn' №'B

Nov.. 28.— «AîffC FRIES, і

Not. 27. 8. R. MILLER.
FOR CASH OK СОихткТрншіисВ. 

Upper Woodstock, June 7,IJ861.1NaLOVV-
H'l'RAYED r

some by paying i,ponses * °WB" ceu h»*“ the

Wakoflcld, Deo. lit, 1861.
^ri$5C6RSDAVfiMne = wMPBit0R—NORM-
THUR^TV3 . DAYa, BBSUU ED.. -On and attsr

ANNAPOLIS on Monday and Friday°mo v*BY lnd
Çïüîïïr “ot ^^пГр^.Хп!
J S*k,t J°bn, N«p[°uhAl976HATIiEW4Q Poriiüüh.

000 5-^Ск#*

Зо <1o«. Juge, assorted site,; ’ •
w - Presorve Crooks;
30 « Curd . do.

Whslcsaje and KctâH, bj

THOS. EDGAR.

to
hand, unless paid in twenty davs fhfi ‘ °r bote of counts and note, will' be tXdedovn tl .t?,pt?UTt “ 
man for noHeetion. ,er *° * leK*l gentle-

„ J- w.
St. Andrews, Nov. A.

T„
* J" R 1 ,Ji'’l'Prs- Apply u. Subserib-

JOSEPH DENT.

Notice.A
^b“nb.r *hW t,

payment immediately and «то ioaC B4'tt!“l*d “> ЄжЬе 
Uppor Woodatock. Sent. ІЯНІУріКІ'^1* SAWJ^t,

years 
situation JOHN LENA HAN.Sept' 13 th, 1861.

mcnONARTÊs'i

________ Frederictmn, Sept. 18, 1861. й
W*ww. ““'»'a-SSK,‘7

Woodsfcek, Feb 1st, I8C1, ‘

Cheese,NOTICE
th' !hTrwie* him

#et led bel-H-e the loth ot W«o.mhhtUll!n‘ ’1,eo,,nl< "»t
tarde* u, a Lawyer I',r o,.ll..«ion. ’ “ be Frederiteon Oct.^8HRALL & RICHIT

«ми ЯГО1ІІ 
Uftrto A

g IVFVI I'VEN for Poultry at Uha2*, Dock stre^, 1А. в. DAI IS,
CITY MAP.KET.-

^4

JLS I Fi • ■

t

о i*

m
 *

»—
і
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Ш

S T A M°pHE D E ! New Store & New Goods.
i^lROM all parts of the country they 
x the direction of

tSldllen’s New Store,

kc. 12/A,

REMOVAL- FALL

T *ZS£2%i££; g****** * -• IMPORTATIONS !James McElroy,
ally that hn has opened a largo Stock of g

DRï «OODS & (GROCERIES
In the ne* store erected by

MH. C. C © N N E I T 
on .Mein Street, end begs Uavq to cell their’

-to hi.
STOÇJt ef GOODS.

whiek is new complete for the sommer trede.
^Hmetoch in P-^^t^Uo-ing иііОщ

,, B,S* Silk'' Ribhons, ’ Irish

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & . QLOVES. ’

BLACK & FANCY CASSIMERS.

нХтвТоГ.'£™^'

ad? como in
BRITISH HOUSE.

je removed to OWEN KELLEY'S Mew Brick finds 
“«.ОІГТ Blanchnrd & Coe. Store, and next tmUdW

DRY GOODS,
which is one of the largest and

CHEAPEST
тк7І*\вГ been into Woodstock
Thoetochconsirtem part as follows 

Bonnots, Ribbons, Flowers, Leocs, Peresots, 
Shewls, Cepes, Mantles, Olor.s, Horimy, 
Boots, Shoes, Hoops, Hats. Feathsn 
СШП. ' Süi!8"’ £?*nt*- Cottons, Delaines,
T ^’ WlrP".' Hhkfs , Collars.
Pece's ci™ti C'iciuths, Flooseloths Counter

-іпвГлЛп. sVueCcamb^mnS:MIJÆ’rTriM-

We call part icular attention to our itock of

Fall and Winter Hoods-
Levies' and Misses HATS. FEATIIER4 1 

and VELVETS.
duties, Shawls & Mantle .Cloths.

ТТДО дц
• ..QL-OVLS, HOSIERY and liOODS.

A geneeal aasortment of

tad now >

гІ8ітаа ! —UNIMSR the—
It

newoet, and heat assorted stock of 
Staplu and Fancy J

HR Y GOODS, in tj|is place

«
ilr to doing n- •

attention

ьГ
This Season.

ladies felt hats,
MANTLES,

FURS,

dec.. &c., Д&С. I
Ptr «hooter ÇONEOR, from Вфщо.У.-

A nice assortment of ’

МУ, 11®', » ШИЮ
BOOTS ан4 SHOTS. ,

.wall worthy of inspection,
A lot,of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 

only 7.3 Cents..
Gent s and Boys HATS

in a grant variety.
ТЦ new SENSATION ЦАТ

only » few Ht,
,1 Rale lYo. 1 Hnffaio skins.

.The stock of
£AWJt JUOFIVTinrG

w~d,„»k. n®E7°S.

n,
SCARFS,

•GLOVES, Ac.,

, Ji road-Cloths. Doeskins,
Beaver. Pilot. Whitney and Sibe

rian Cloths, Satim-tts. Homespuns, Ac., &c., 
in all the lending makes.

ic. DOE-k combined, 
ts, all of which ’

THEWAY. 
reel, Country

ІШШ111Щ ШШ
G L^o thing

ГиЇЇаке np equal in thu Conn‘y price

weeLtiflt Zfhf*ndr? 'trge, ’“"'“I' of Euucy Goode that 
whiuTwarp’s’verjr'low ’' Guwii.y of

. „ DGHETTY AMcTAVISH, 
sh House, Kelley's Brick Building, oppe- 
inchard & Co's, store, next building to

Renfrew House.
E. D. WATTS, Agent.

Hats,
Furniahing

Together with a large «took of
FLOUR, TEA. 

SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
8ALÆRATUS.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Always on hand a large assortment of 

OP COATS,

COFFEE, 
TOBACCO,

CANDI ES®1^ G,NGKl<TARaU’

SwM'Œt.
а=^Ш('ГП'ь‘.ЬМ'Мі,°'1'' Bto*««* 1

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in
CItecVJu?e(2?.^86t1CASHPR1CES'

is ! at a Bargain,BUSINESS COATS
DRESS COATS, 

RANTS.
Heal Vtpr-f!

and CAPS,
: VESTS,

ЇШНШН6 G09DS,
wliioli will be sold

To the above ..I,usually large ItoekTaa just 
beon added a full and complote assortment of

is much worn ;
very

BLANCHARD & CO. Woodstock, July 1,1861.

LATEST FROM THEGROCERIES
—CONSISTING OF—

and satisfy yourse ves tliat this is.Z/.c .place to BOOTS WKb’ Blanchard 4 Co.', Charlo, Connll r60ectlJ «.etod bf
purchase your Goods this Winter. (&1. and STAPLE.DRY GOODS, .* BtaK î ^ â^,ou,lop ьГжіМММ 5Є?АІ Ч * еою-
svory kind. of-Produce. taken in exchange, for TOBACCO and TEAS, îeu f ТЧ P SUMMER STOCK of
GomL. (anything but “your face."”) The list 8UuvBLS, sPADBj, .be., at BUnch»!-H і n°’* Dl*V ГтВОНч •f Brices will he fpupfl.aa law as ut any other АчУегіе1у °f «Wiring neoeV- & °°- * J
Establishment .in Town, У «._!*'■th* copotry trade, at Blanchard & Co,'.

Store, King Street. 6 P^t^ndborinvnately, and wh» moat neceVaarlly make

.W. SK1LLEA. f” CASn will make a wring of Î5.per cut

Beat Black Tea, warranted goo ', at 60 cenû p, ” Ш ’

КЇІЇ«"1ЇЇП,Й“ ГК'1"r
|S£!SÏSu"r,?Sïi,T;«'
Beat Package Coffee 20 cent, per lb.

.Beet Matehce j.2 1-2 cent, quarter groaa
CanoUee 20 ceute per lf?,1*00'
Burning Fluid at 90 cento per gallon,

irc'lhVrÆî;:-»--.
A.1” •*Si> Broeoii,; Bruehca o’fwll kinds,

?SSt“®S
monaies. and a thousand other articles let«, Porte-
.h^L’|t00k Li4°°"- at "hetoaale for medicinal me

*• C-l -ill ]„„

Л.,

SOUTH !e and Alber-

BAIRD.

d Sugar,
First Arrival orш Еітегрооі.

.FALL QOODSBoston.
;

тггп, мОВЕНТ BROWflT
W0ffim^eAru atteution 10 “•
Ml Goods,

ch«i<K>.w

—такт consist op,—
Dress Materials, in 

GALA & WOOL PLAIDS 
COBURGS, A1Ub'

Groceries, 
Bools and Shoes,

and" qnarten - ■ 
NDSAY 
ding, KiagSt. —AND—

CAP S .Woodstock, Nov. 1st» 1861.4 G , we are ena
MLnHn.,.'cLPhmèretfMWHnC& P.r,tî.*^ DceVi‘e,>

Ready Made.

JUST EECBiVBD AT
» the publia 
bound at 2*

at the abort-

iinding

I such a
ia place of

entrance ta 
d by Mr. K- 
W. TILL.

Il'l ORLEANS,
ALPACCAS,

delaines.
CALICOES.

S.

VDIBBLEE’SI

: A DRUG 
. / Store-

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER WAUBS
Oooda^rû'be »°ld ^“"Лв№ >J-

Woqdetock, Jn),tth.l861JOIiN LENAHAN.
; ladies hats' v4°'

Trimmed and Untrimmed.”
A Splendid aaaortment oflllllljl

Will-MAIN .VI KELT. ft
ciiSST’ Tv^there’ Flowers,™CHENILLE A^D PLUSH SCARFS,

thenille and, silk Jair Nells
I riucess Rolls and Hair “ '

<fcHll:ed and Plain

«SvTÎ!!ŒIKS.
At V S I E R Y and GLOVES

Ac-- & o., tea.,

ROBERT BROWN.

• In addition to a large «stock ef
bltt/mont. -N- B. & CANADA it. K. & LAND 

COMPANY LIMITED.
English Drugs & Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, &c, a complete stock of School Books 
consisting in part as fol ows.—
Ut, 2nd, 3rd, 4ih, Sih and 6th Book ol 

fessons.

Church Ses. 
binding 

Posner

:hool Books, 
<wk of Lee

'.Tblumes of 
л and Now 
a and giu

t variety of 
beautifully

States, 
from New

during the

raff ШТІШИ! Ill Menu a,
-Welkingains, Irish national Hoard,

&UP.EPERCEDED and CARPENTER’S
Spelling Books.

Masonic Hail, King St., cpm^™ & C°- СЛЛТШВІЩУ STATION
To connect Wilh the STEAMERS for

Jol>n, Eastportfc Calaid, Portland 
m , Vі d „Hoet-n.

’Woodrtoek, July!, 1861.

Water-St.'
•exoii

SEW Ж » SI. ÀÏDIEWS WPCI,
T‘L! 1иВ£^К[ВЕ5Л" -ww from
£. bj the Schooner G1PSKY, and BT. —,
^AIL, the following articles, which he will sell at the .
undermentioned prices Л' siая — А ЖЛ v » II . ,,

50 Bbto. Donbis Extra PLOUR, per bhi,, *7_ І0 ГГ QT Qt ! —ALSO—

loo do SUPERFINE, do0 dt' ^ ALL Parting indebted to ti.0 Suhsciiber by A Large assortment of .НаЩІСа and* £ ' ' uo „ Vole or Monk Ac ouqtt, tie Cloths daily expect and}f««.»-
' i do aultorijro KLUID1’ 8 lb' ,,f,>r 1«° Hteet.pgid within TWENTY DAYS will be  --------------- -------------------------------------- f
-*»-*> Gok.M algal, p„r bhT ** ’ 6 t2 eernni AVVV8my-first notion’aI1t’art,Vsc,'“- Гепц Fine C^roctt^lck A:c6 сГе:Жс^іьЬГ"‘Ьох per"’ - : 3t° —rdingï not,c RaL Armstrong'6* LS,4i,XK"e" «•*?»; ex

Togi^wi^Gcncrt. АІ^ш'оГ “4- 'W<K,d5tOCk' QCt *°dh' 1Ш- 1 ' . «I cheg^Fine CoS ТЕдТ

«1-У «OOde and Groceries P- 3- A large quantity of <^ЙІ5ЙдйЇЙЇГЙ '
whichho.m..t,.WvF0R™ ^ 4’ Fipal JK^te Liquor f^Mr^****’

SiÉ---------------Süni.a

aitSsteytoto?.»» 
Т.£сXi&ts,6&>f[r.S'.№ îuiLKüS&SaSü?*

TAILORING g Salta i rl do Vitriol ;
Approved Style, Ata™; 1 ewe Cnst.ir GU.

50 *"■ —■ ur“№..

*S£ASSStSe‘m’^M- —: ,Г5й2Др**« 1*4.>v«hb-.,

Harry’s & Diltvorth’s Do.
Main Street.—HISTORY OP—

ROME, >Oot..J»tb, ;1861.ENGLAND.

«her Hooks now need in Common and Gtammcr Schools 
ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL «DATES, assorted sises. 
Morocco and Velvet hound Bibles, Winchcl &. Isaac 
-u " Hymn s,. Wesley's UymnV Presbyterian Речіте

CHURCH SERVICES. PRAYER BOOKS and 
» , HYMN/S
foolscap and- Letter paper Ruled and Plai a Note. 
ла\еІорев of,*!! i-izee a*id eoloare, Black «deed do. 

a o>mp!ctesptock çf
. K.t DRAWING MATERIALS.
•egnsh and American Hair, Hat,.Toothxud Nail Brash-"
. КчЬЬег and ,U««hlo Horn Пі...!., tininbc.. 
ecrubhmg, Shoe, Flesli and P,int Brnshes.

>NK GROSS- BATTY &
„ PICKLES.
One keg EngUsh Baking Stida. 

і * Vох Mndied Citom, Nutmegs, Clove*.

Irrite
Г Articles too numerous to mention.

GREECE.
150

ller.
Stationer.

John.

ad piut*.

n.

'ISON. CO'S MIXED

Cream of Tarter, 
Cinnamon, Scotch•ithsr by

1 to ЖжЬе
і

Groceries.
1UST opened at Engljsli'a. in Iho-Englieh Bkok 
v °“e door above R. Donaldson’s, a general as
sortment of groceries which will be.eiild chonsi 
for cash or country produce. " ”H4' ■
„.Woodstock, June 20, 16$I

WEE.
4w.

Cubmp*.

HEY.
Wm. Dlbblcc.

P.KET.’ I
j4,

'

1

z>t\

f,

m-

t

I/I
S i
9
*

lb

Ê

L*»

{

Y

S

'V'

Г'с'1

-
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Vnew express ! Ж « ж
FURNITURE STORE!

Graham’s Family -, -.
BOOT and SHOE' ESTABLISHMENT-. 

Corner of Queen and .Regent мгиц
Fredericton,, ІУ. В

ГТШЕ Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
Ae to the inhabitants of Woodstock fend the 

surrounding country, that he has mat roeeivwd a 
largo supply of

TOBIN’S
Boeton, New Brunswick and Aroostook

Will leave H< ulton aud Woodstock 
faetport, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick &.
КЛГЛрГГ'’ сопв*ейй* witb M

RETURNING,
Will leave Boston, (per etenmor New Brunswick.) every

aid tipper New Bmnewick.
Fariiuular attention paid to purchaaing aud for

warding Goods, collecting Drafts, Notee, Bills, exchang 
tag Money, &o., &c. All Package», Parcels, LeWere, 
Orders, Money etc., will be forwarded with despatch 
nad promptly delivered. Country Produce forwardc< 
and sold on reasonable terms.

Omca ; No. 5 Congress 8«vaox, Boston.
Agents i 'David Webber, Houltru ; Hugh Montg 

cry, Uichmond Corner; Van wart 6c Stevenson, W 
rtook B. F. TOBIN.

2 той

Furniture
В™е^с?^г«іь„геьу:5 batt°hr:offered for 16,6 

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OP—

Soft», Couchée,
Parlor, Stuffed, Каву, Cane and Wood seat
- Chairs.

Geatro. Card, Drees, Extension and Dining
Tables.

Black Walnut, Malioguur and Grained
Bureaus,

* OF OUB OWN MANUFACTURE.
IfedsteaNs

. of all Kinds and prices.
Looking Glasses and Picture 

Frames.
BED ROOM SETTS

and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,

All of which wül be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best of seasoned lumber 
end employ only the best of Workmen, and persons buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of our drticles. 

riculuPart attention paid to the uiauufactur of Book 
and Counting oom Desks.

Upholstery and Repairing done at sliortnotico nd in .the 
cate possib manner.

’5s=5 3У English and American t j
Boots and Shoes, embracing every variety of 
stock commonly, kept by the Trade, consisting

Ladite’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Sum- 
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 

in various new styles mid qualities.
Serge Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere.; Ekw- 

tic side, Military and Flat Heel* 
single and double soles iu great 

variety, Gents walking and 
Idress Boots Congress and 

Lnco Slmts in Patent 
Enamineiled and 

„ Calf Skin,

Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, nvi
nnÜVnNvv80?.8’ 6ent *„ I’Hte,,t’ Enammelli 
nnd Calf » km. Congress Booty, Course and Fh*|
Boots in every style, Boys luid Youth's ]*<><*■ 
шш Boots,*

lho above with .the largo assortment now oil 
hand will be sold atu very small profit ns owl 
“ motto,” is ■ 1

“ WICK SALES and Small Profits.”
/т * c tr v. R- graham(Late S; K. Foster & Son.)

• Fredericton, May 18, J8G1.

ІАІ

St. John lharble Works.
___ South tide King Square, St, John, N. 5.
ППІІЕ Proprietors of this Establishment 
■*- thankful Fur past patronage,' have added largely to 

their etcok of MAR BLEW, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stone?, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vault*,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and. patterns, and all kinds of cut stone for 
buildings.

eod
Uoulton, Sept 13, 1861.

Fur n і ture.
fJMIK Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thanks 

-•A to bis numerous customer!, for their very, liberal 
•ff'^beitiwcd on him the Isst seven years he"

F(JR]VITIJRE TRADE.
"nnd would no» respectfully invite the inhabitants »f 

Wooditoek and surrounding country to call sad examine 
' f°r tbemselres, before purchasingelse*here, as my stock 

is large and varied and frum a thorough k„< wledgo of 
the bnslnese myself feels safe in stating that і cannot 

•• beamier sold. My stock consists in part of
ВEA US TEA DS. CHAIRS,

Rich Chamber Setts,
net to be surpassed by any in the province ’

Beaureans, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

In m»hagsn>, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oral and 
square f ames.

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, S tort.

They have nlaoon band a great variety ofinished Mo 
onnments. Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agents.-—James Jordan, Woodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
Tokique; Dabiel Raymend, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thoa. 

Q. Johnston, do.; Rev.'S. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glase, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

JOHN M RICE.

MARBLE WORKS
фНЕ Subeeriber has on hand, and tor sale at his Ertab-

well selected eteok of marbles, comprising.—American,
Italian, Egyptian and fctatuary Marbles ever imported 
into this Province.

Manufactured work on hand Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do.,
Egyptiaftdo. do. do., Egyptian penyn do. do. do., Black 
and Gokl do. do. do., Brooketelhi do. do. do., Green and 
Hlaok, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A. large 
variety of Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.eat variety of the latest and most 
dern style, or children.

СйІ.йЖЖ-ІЙГЙ PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING
most approved style and finish. Table’ or n3thphs for WOOD-TURNING. <kc.. &C.,
Churches or other Public Institutions .Likewise m, hand On very reasonable tenue.
w.i.wnaJactërn t0 »rde;--Ce”tr« and Pier Table Tops,: DOORS, SASHES. "WINDOW FRAMES <fc

і astry s_ laDs. J be above is in connection with my Gra- ' carefully aud promptly attended to. They will else 
f1 ЇЙГГЙГ ^°eet^er with which all orders keep on baud a stock of

Lbarth nnd -Safe PipetStonesfto^tlie^wîth Soapstone "WELL-MAD E FURNITURE,
lor lining stoves always on hand. All orders promptly 7
attended to, I invito the attention of all persons wish
ing to puschas» any article in my line of business to give 
me SgOaU before purchasing elsewhere, as I trust it will 
prove to their advantage as well as my

P• OSGOOD «Sole Pfoprieto7*. 
ely-4,1861.

voodstoclt Steam Planing Ш1Г ! 
SASH, DOOR, AND

Furniture Factory -i
South side of Maduxnakik, dote to Mr R. Hay's 

Foundry, PSvodstock. P1SATAQUA
Fire & Marine Insurance Comp

' OF MA1JVE.

Toilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock, Feb. 1st. R. Л. DAVIS. ’

^FHE SUBSCRIBERS having erected superior Ma 
A chinery, are now prepared to executeLand far «ale.

І ШШ Acres on Cnldstroom, Bcckaguimic, 
EUW vicinity of William Co As. Will bo 
sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and the bitllance iu annual instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres ontho second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar arid 
three miles from the-Iron Works, 
us above.

_ For further information apply to David Munro.
■ Ksq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 
’ Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. 
Poquiek Settlement, York County, )

June 27, 1801 1 $

STOCK DEPARTMENT. *! 

n DIRECTORS.
Goodwin, Obcd P Miller, Sheply.tr

?.t%Dq£teFmtt‘Dke' Abeer0lkl-
Agents in the principal towns in New Brunswick laj 
Policies against loss or damage by Fire.

Marine Insuranoe Po'ioics iov.d by
0. D. WEXMOHB G,nl A gnu

, So that for sUpractical purpose? tbUs^ency
$2Є3 445 72®.°°' ‘t1renet.herd fc7 a pafd up capital (I 
*2 3 445’7e,seourely and m.vaniagcously invested. ,1 

1 oltcies are made out at Woodstock, and issued rij 
tho applications are signed, 

issues a repaid in Sl John.
Premiums are de.poeited in St. John, both oask J 

notes as a guarantee Jund. ’ 1
Stateraente of affairs has been duly filed in SoeiM 

ry’s office, Fredericton, and with

Same terms

CONSISTING OF

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH STANDS.
TABLES, &.C., Sec., to which they invite the attention 
of Purchasers.

WHITEAR & BOURNE.
W oodatock, Oct. 3rd, 1861.

BRITISH FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! ! 

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

ÏTVx^rrv«ciyed th« firet P.rifc and Uiplomurfbr FIRE 
J.1 ENOTNhS atonr Provincial Exhibition, the aSubecri- 
burs won I і respectfully inform the citizens of Woodstock, 
and all others interested, that wo are prepared to build 
* .‘re Engines of any style or power required. Having 
given particular attention to this branch of business, und 
having in our employment the best:, of workmen, we feel 
confident that we can furnish Engines at as low a mice 
and of a better quality, than can Ce.importcd.

BRASS ! «BRASS ! ! BRASS ! • <
Having also-received the First Prize and Diploma for 

the best and meet extensive nsaortruent of Braea^aetings, 
we would reepeetlnlly solicit orders for such articles us 
we manufacture, mid which comprise every description of Slops' Fittings, Casting* for Mills, Steamboats, o!‘Mn-
smithrwork иШ*вГ*’ FUtUg*’ Gkh EiUiags, and (copper-

WANTED !
HOU8 Ed I20,000.feet of Butternut, Birch and B<«ds Wood Lumber 

in exchange. zfl year]

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 
CHEAP FOR CASH 

AT THE

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

JOHN C. WINSLOW, і 
Agent for IVoodatoefc ' 1Woodstock August 8, 1SC0

BUILDING, 11 on lion HardwareWOODSTOCK ЇТШТІШ STORE.
The Subscriber has oikhaad a large lot of Custom made 

FURNITURE.
which he will offej fur 3 days at reduced prices, to suit, 
the TIMES, after which ho will return to Standard 
prices і -аЦ perrons iu want of FURNITURE willjo well 
to ceil, within the above mentioned time.

STORE.OPPOSITE
Blanekard &. Co’s Store, GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALEM

Conie and See ?
One of the largest Stocks it
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS 

OILS: VARNISHES,
. PLOWS dc CASTINGS,

JJC “-L’lNCi MATERIALS, 
«-.H.TENTERS TOOL'S, 

GHOCERIES, Ac., At
m Aroostook County, wfc'ch we are selling st raj

Low Prices,
For Cftah or Country produce at the

.Don I ton Hardware STORE, j
^thc Store formerly ooeupied by CHAS. В. 8МЛЯ

AND NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
11X8 8ГССК CONSISTS OF

SOFA'S, of the best style and workmanship, COUGHEq, 
of ounown manufacture, BEADSTEADS : EXTENSION 
CENTRE anil Common, DINING TABLES : PARLOR 
Cone «eat aud Rocking CUaWIS.

Loohing (liâmes, Sinks. Wtaeh-stands. Book-Casei. 
AI.80 A LOT OF COMMON

DOHERTY fc McTAVISII.
Woodstock, Juito, 13.

TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES Ac.. 
Juxl Received

I'2 Puns. Bright Maacovado Molasses.
Do. Sugar, 

t) Bbis. Do. CrusWed Sugar.
5 Chests

BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS 111
Having receive 1 tho first and onlyFrme for Hells, we 

are prepared to fnmtoii BeHsantuUe for Churches, F.re- 
ularm Bells, Steamboats, Factories, or any other purasise 
for which -ivBull iimv bo required. ^

w'M. Ray WARD <sc co.
City Brass Works.

’ Sydney St., St. John, N. B.

1 Hlids. I)o.
WOOD-SEAT CHAIBS,

which me warrant and sell cheaper thou can be bought 
oteewhero la 4M: County. Also, OFFICE СІІА Ц8, 
Sfl001.S, Ac.f See.

N • B- All Jhoabove will be sold

Extra fine Soucheng Tea.
20 Half
29 Boxes 12ib. each Eiglish brerkfiist tea, 

7 Bbls extra Clear and heavy Mecs Pork, 
5 Kegs S. C. Soda, &c. &o.
June 10.

-Oet.B!. at secession prices.
................ , JOHN M. RICK, Agent,

' ■ belly « Пюок, Kiag Street, nearly opposite the Wood 
stock Hotel.

Woodstock .«August 29. J801.

I'J,Вето v.a L
ГЖ1ІІЕ Subscribers would respectfuily tmnounen 

’ JL ‘hut they have removed to the Store for
merly occupied by MBs. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY'S

BRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

where with a choice assortment of Dry-Goods, 
•Groceries,

Glass Ware,
Paints,

______ ALMON H. FOG G & Co
NU. SI, IvUN'G STREET, i

Spring Importations!
18ЙІ.

f ВЗІІЕ Suliscriber has received .per JStsamsr' 
J- via Portland, and Ship “ Lampedo,” «И 

neral Stock of ■ 1
FALL AND \yINTER ‘QOUDS. 

consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, IliiiboM, 
Mnslinsdind Dress Goods, in every desirable uu'| 
teriai.

Linens, Lawns; Hosiery, Gloves,.'Leoes, Wj 
Falls, Muslin Collars anti Sleeves ; 

English and Arrçerican Parasols ; .. I
-.-. Broad Cloths, -Cassitneres,^Doeskini\

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ; • ’
„(Jeans, DrillsuLiuings and- Trigimiogs, ÎB nl 

riety.
Also, per steamer tfrom BostaR-r-SkekHl 

Skirt*, as cheap as any either lots in this. tn«r‘f,'J 
Terms—„Cash and No Second Price. 

fHoul Times> tr.] M. McGUIRK,.J«- |

J- IK STREETS,- RON.
Police,plis late Robert kiarney by his late Will end Testa

ment imposed upenthe undersigned, (who is the Ex- 
rotor appoined in said will,) the du*y of seeing that 
» in Gurney hi- widow is decently maintained (Turing 

■ 'Г life The testator has left to her for that purpose
• taring her lPo the nso of hie real Estate I »m informed
• i.t certain persons have been attempting to tamper with 
tho age-1 and infirm widow in order that they may ret a 
■оя of sail Real Esato from her. I notify and foebid 
i.ll pvrsans from so doing at their peril.

lUted thi- 9th day »f April, 1861.
L. R. HARDING, Executor.

RÜSSELL ROUSE,
CANTERB UkV ST A 7 ION.

SEISSis-

jNEW FURNITURE
SpiStitBSrjBeS —
‘“b,„g Will be left undonato give perfect

The Stables are commodioo*, and-nn experienced Hoe- 
ler always in atteodaneo. The Stage leaves this Bouse
Sai't AtdrcC»,i.n:Unedi,tel7 °n "“Vl1 0fth0 Tr“" &»»

Blue & White 
• OiU A; Nails.

'kVigetherwith a large assortment of New G GODS 
Suiti-d for this market, which will lie sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN VVART lc STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock Mav 7til 1861.

fin and Sheri Iron Ware
V 1l7" U> LІA XI HAMILTON has removeo
> » since he 6re to hie now building, adjoin* 

•’» he sheriff’s square T. L. Eraus*e,where he ispro- 
pared to furnish Tin W ARB in kinds and all desorintiom 
vr^mUlON MAN U FACTURES, Including oTOVE

C l will pare.liaao any quantity of COTTON

satiefao-

-(рІІ/ASS &C.,

EEESSHiEr-
On hand a large stock of English Plato and Sheet 

Gls».: Figured-end Colored Glass, Rolled, Ground and 
enamelled Glass. Ae , Ac. CHARLES H. POTTER. 
_________ No. 83. Prince Wm. Street, St. John. N. B.
is* HAITI from Mew York.
100 В Us. Faney Western Fluor,
190 " Ex. A doable fa. <•
300 Boshels Corn,

90 Bbls ex heavy Hoes PORK,
Sep. It.

JAMES RUSSELL, 
Proprietor.Land lor Sale.

(ГПЕ s ibaeribor off irs for sale the Farm upon which he 
1 resides; about-rix mile* from Woodstock. Iteonteins 

• vo ho id rod acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
i/o і it a house. The land is hardwood and of a good 

qa.vi'y. He will soil the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the per (baser.

Apply on

16, I960.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860.

^LE & PORTER, : it oemîPaper»
Of a Great Variety of

On Draft.
•Philadelphia Clarified Cider

(ado . „Vinegar,: Paraflné Oil. &c.
.. uWBX KELLY

РАїТЕРЖpromîtes to

Very Cheap at Hugh ЦФ'
May ,14

end at various prices,BDWINHBBDELL.
JrW: SfRBBJ f SDK-,
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